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B I'M T 
1 h i5 5tud) is an attempt to i nve l igate the effecti  enes of homogeneous group ing 
\ cr us heterogeneou grouping on students' EFL ach i e  ement in  \ r i t i ng. pretest 
post te-t design \\ a u d to ansv er the re earch questions about the effect i veness of 
grouping tudents homogencou I)' \ ersu heterogeneou I ) ' .  Two c Ia  ses were assi gned 
for the st ud) . One c I a  \\ as a s igned for heterogeneou grouping i n  \\ h ic h  h igh 
achie\ ers were in  group of four or Ie s and 10\ achie\ ers ", ere i n  groups o f four or 
I e  . 1 h e  econd c Ia  s \\ a a s  igned for heterogeneous group ing \ here students o f  
d i fferent abi l i t ies  h i gh and low ach iever were in  groups o f four o r  l ess.  The find i ngs 
of the ,tudy sugge ted that there i s  a d i fference between homogeneous grouping and 
hetcrogeneou grouping .  The anal) sis of the resu l ts of  the study showed that there was 
a ign i ficant d i fference between the cores of  the students i n  homogeneou group and 
the heterogeneou group in favour of the homogeneous group. However, there as 
no ign i ficant d i fference i n  the ach ievement of  between h i gh ach i evers and low 
achie\ ers in the two group . Based on the concl usions and d i  cuss ions of the study it 
v. a recom mended that teac hers may group studen ts homogeneously based on 
tudent 
. 
le\ e l s  and accord i ng to the ir  needs. F i n a l l y  recom mendations and 
uggest ion for future research w ere made. 
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C11 PT R O E 
J TROD CT l O  
Cooperat i \ e  learn i ng h a  become a n  i nevi table pract ice i n  our c l assrooms. 
EFL Teacher are encouraged to i m o lve students in cooperat i  e learn i ng as a 
strateg)- that hel ps the teachers get the m st out of thei r  students .  Howe er 
teacher often find a chal lenge i n  the wa they hould group the i r  tuden ts .  orne 
teacher!:> prefer to gr up the ir  stud nts in m i xed abi l i ty groups or heterogeneous 
groups in \\ h ich  tudents of d i fferent abi l i t ie  share each others the ir  learning 
experiences. fhe) t r  to make use of h igh a h ie  ers' abi l i t ies i n  support i ng and 
ass i t i ng 10\ ach ic\ er and at the same t ime they guarantee a h igher type o f  
retent ion a n d  a max imum port ion of learn i ng for the h igh ach ievers themse l ves.  
Other teacher prefer abi I i ty groups or homogeneou groups i n  wh ich learners of  
th .ame abi l i t i e  share their learn i ng experiences. In th i  way the teachers can 
pro\ ide certa i n  learn i ng experiences to the students accord i ng to the i r  levels .  
The issue o f  the w r i t i n g  s k i ll in  E FL cia s ro o m  
EFL teacher are concerned about two ma in  i ssues i n  language learn i ng.  
The fi r t i ue addre ses the sk i l l s  students shou ld acq u i re i n  E FL c lasses as a 
re u l t  of  the teach i ng and learn ing experiences. Such sk i l l s are often measured by 
students '  ach ievement .  The second issue is the strategies EFL teachers use to help 
students acq u i re s llch sk i l l s ,  and in  tum i ncrease the ir  ach i evement .  
In add i t ion,  wri t i ng i s  a sk i l l  which req u i res efforts from both the student 
and teachers. Wri t i ng is a sk i l l  wh ich is g i ven emphasis i n  second language 
learn ing because the learners need to master it to meet the i r  secondary school 
graduat ion requ i rements ( Panofsky et a l  2005) .  Through wri t i ng courses, students 
learn d i fferent genres of wri t i ng l ike  descri pt ive, ex posi tory, recount and narrat i ve. 
1 
or hese genres are inc l uded i n  the prescri bed s) l Iabus provided to the school s  
(Becket &Gonzalcs  2004). onsequent l): students need upport from the ineachers 
and i nstructors to fac i l itate their  learning and to become able to deal the difficu l ties 
they might encounter. 
More important I. 
' 
support ing  students' writ ing i nvolves providing some 
fonn of ass istance that he lps them go through one or more processes wh i le  they 
are carr ' ing out  an)  \-Hiting task. Thi a s i slance may incl ude, for example. 
structur ing hov. students carryout a raliic u lar wri t ing process, ha i ng peers he lp 
each others \ \  hile compo ing a piece of wri t i ng , provid i n g  students wi th  
feedback on the ir  perfo rmance in  a certa i n  task, focus ing studen ts' attention on 
certa i n  a pect of  the t asks in hand , and fina l ly  provid i ng students with models  
that m i ght show what  the end product shou ld look l i ke (Graham & Per in  2007).  
The i m portance o f  u s i n g coopera t ive learning to support teach i n g  w ri t i n g  
Moreover, tudents' writ i ng abi l i ties are affected b y  t h e  type of i nstructions 
the teachers lise \ ith i n  their c lassroom pract ices. Wh i l e leaming wri t ing,  students 
can get i nvolved in many act i v i t ies which can enable them to produce a p i ece of 
\\ riting at the end.  They are often engaged, for example, in c l as d i scussions, in 
ro le  p laying or get i nvo lved in peer editing ( Hensen, 2005) .  A l so in writ i ng  c lasses, 
when students are engaged in c lassroom activ i t ies which a l low cooperat ion,  they 
construct on their  exper ie nces of writ ing and th i s  then \ i l l  he lp  them u l t imately 
produce good q ua l i ty wri t ing. 
On the other hand, in teach ing wri t i ng teachers strive hard to find strategies 
that fac i litate increasi n g  students' ach ievement. uch strategies are supposed to be 
connected to the c lassroom sett ing and students' d iverse abi lit ies in carrying out 
2 
the target task . .  There are man) meth d adopted by the teachers in tea h ing E F L  
\\ r i t ing in  t h e  la srooms. ne of the method recommended in  teach ing ",r i t ing i 
the incorporat ion o f  cooperat ive learn ing ( Kagan 2002 ) . l n  cooperat ive learn ing, 
<;tudents can be gr uped in a v ariety of more flex i ble  '.vays, 0 that they pend 
<;OI11C port ion f a school da in  heterogeneous groups and ome port ion i n  
homogeneous group . 
F U l1hermore. i n  man) - F L  c l as e . some learners perfornl h i gher than 
grade le\ el \\ h i le other are st i l l  strugg l i ng " i th the target language, at the ame 
t i me the majority o f  the students are some\\ here i n  between . In  order to meet the 
needs of su h a d i \ er e tudent 
. 
context. teacher tend to assign pa i r  and group 
\\ r,", lor students of d i fferent Ie e l  0 a t o  prov ide v ays to i nvolve a l l  students i n  
the a _ igned act i v it ies. uch ways somet i mes inc l ude commun icat i ve and 
cooperat i \  e task to a l low e ffect i e scaffo l d i ng for lower level students . In th i s  
c i a  sroom env i ronment, h i gher Ie e l  student perform as  a bridge to  fac i l i tate the 
learn ing proce \\ hereas lovv er level student expres the i r  w i l l ingness to c ross 
that bridge ( ean. 2002 ) as c i ted in Panofsky et a l  ( 2005 ) .  Genera l l  . i t  is more 
rea l i st i c  no\\ to a) that c l assroom hannony m ight be ac h ieved i n  a group o f  
mot ivated tudents w ho can take part and cooperate. 
The u e of h o m ogeneous g rou p i n g  and h eteroge n eo u s  g ro u p i n g  
One o f  t h e  pract ice E F L  teachers use ins ide t h e  c i a  sroom is  re lated to the 
'.\ a) the) are grouping their students w h i l e  they are engaged in  writ ing tasks.  Some 
teacher pre fer to fonn teams o f  students who are o f  the ame abi l i t ies  w h i l e  others 
tend to group the i r  students i n  m ixed abi l i ty groups in  which d iverse students s i t  
together as h i gh and l ow ach ievers. W hen grouping students homogeneously 
3 
espec i a l l y  i n  wri t i ng classes. the teachers be l ie\ e that they can provide certa in  
ta ks for eac h le\ e l  accord i ng to their  abi l i t ies and the i r  need . Al  0 the teachers 
be l ie\ e that they can i ncrease the pace of teac h i ng for the h i gh abil i ty students 
\\ h i le 10\ abi l it) students st i l l  can enjo  th indi idual attent ion needed to 
fa i l i tate their learn i ng.  I n  th i  \\ a)' h i gh ach iever are prov ided v. ith ad anced 
mater ia l  \ \h i  h can he lp  im pro\ e the i r  level  w h i l e low ach ie ers are supported 
wi th  i m pler and Jess compl icated mater ia l  r act i  i t ies that w i l l  a l  0 help them 
i mpro\ e and learn.  
On the  other hand, more teacher prefer to  ass ign groups of m ixed abi l i t ie  
i n  \ \h i  h tudents of d ifferent abi l i t ies s i t  together. W hen do i ng th i s, teachers o ften 
ha\  e the as umpt ion that  the) can prov ide a lea rn i n g  e n v i ronment for students to 
Jearn from eac h others.  H igh abi l ity tudents w i l l  be invo l ved in support ing low 
ach iever and then their Ie e l  m ight i mprove due to the i ncrease in the retent ion 
Ie e l .  Low ach iever w i l l  feel the) are suppOlied a l l  the t i me by their peer duri ng 
the ta ks handled .  A l so the invol ement o f  the learners i n  peer ed i t i n g  act i v i t ies i n  
\Hit i ng has p roven to be more uccessfu l  in  increa i ng student ' learn ing.  H igh and 
lov. ach ie  es in  the same group o ften learn by ed i t i ng eac h other ' s  wri t ing 
act i v i t ies .  The h igh ach ie\ ers' w ri t i ng can often be thought o f  as a mode l for 1m 
ach iever . 
Statemen t of t h e  p roblem 
Teacher as \\ e l l  as educators i n  the U n i ted A rab Em i rate in genera l  and i n  
the E m i rate o f  Abu Dhabi  seem to h a  e struggled t o  fi nd a n  wer t o  quest ions 
about heterogeneous and homogeneous grouping :  A re they o f  certa in  benefi ts  for 
learners? Do they harm anyone? W ho gets the  benefit or the harm the most? And 
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why? The answer to uch que t ion are not a lwa) c lear-c ut and often depend on 
\ hom you a k and what leam ing outcomes are con idered important .  To man 
educator , grouping i an appropriate answer to academ ic d i  ers i ty.  To othe rs, the 
pract ice ha  harm fu l  un i ntended consequence and should be abandoned ( n a lone 
& M eng 2006).  In add i t ion ,  teacher somet ime hav e to dec ide or adopt a way for 
grouping the ir  tudent w ho are often d i verse e pec i a l l  i n  h i gh schools. 0 the 
need to c hoo e a way for grouping them e i ther homogenou I \\ hen students of the 
ame Ie  cl  i t  together or heterogeneou I . w hen ludents of  d i fferent abi l i t ies s i t  
together. Teac her then need to  fi nd out  which method of grouping " ould he lp  the  
h igh c hool tudent i mpro e i n  writ i ng ac h ievement. 
Sta t e m e n t  of t h e  p u r pose 
Th i study a ims  to in est igate the effect of homogeneous grouping ersus 
heterogeneous group i ng on E F L  h igh school students ' ac h ievement in wr i t ing.  I t  
a lso a i m  a t  i nvest igat i n g  the effect of  these t\ 0 types o f  grouping o n  the 
ach ievement  of  h igh ach i evers and low achievers so as to find out wh ich type of 
group ing u i ts each level. 
S i g n i fica nce of t h e  s t u d y  
I t  i s  benefic ia l  for teachers and  educators to  ident i fy the type of grouping 
that  may su i t  the d i  erse students i n  our c l as room. omet ime teachers work i n  
c l asses i n  wh ich the major i ty o f  the students are h igh o r  10\\ ac h ievers and 
somet ime they work in c lasses of m i xed abi l i t ies with a lmost equal  number. 0 
the teachers have to make a dec i sion about which type of  group ing  is better for 
the ir  students. Actual ly, these dec i ions m i ght affect tudents' performance, 
att itude and i nvo lvement in the c l ass. 
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Opera t io n a l  defin i t ion  
I he operat ional defi n i t ions in  th i  study v. i l l  be  as  fo l lows. 
I .  I I  mogeneous groupi n g  can be defined a grouping tudent in to sma l l  groups 
v..h ich i nc l ude student of the ame abi l i ty or level "h igh ach ie ers together and 
10\\ ach ic\ ers together'". 
2. Wh i le heterogeneous gr up ing can be defi ned as grouping students i nto groups 
that inc lude m i  ed or d i fferent Ie e ls, h i gh and low achievers together. 
3 .  c h i e \  emcnt can be defi ned a s  students '  im pro ement i n  writ ing  a fter certa in 
treatment or  object i ve 
4 .  H igh ac h iever can be defined as tudents whose wri t i ng ach ievement i s  above 
the grade le\ e l  of other students. In th i s  study the are students who ach ie  ed I I 
and more i n  the p lacement test. 
5 .  Low ac h ievers can be defined as students whose writ ing  ach ievement lowers 
than the grade l evel  of other students i n  the same c l ass. I n  th i s  study they are 
student w ho ac h ieved 1 0  and less in the p lacement test. 
Re earch Q u est ion 
The research q ue t ion wh ich th i s  study tr ied to answer were: 
I .  What i the effect of  grouping homogeneously versus heterogeneous ly on 
students' ach i evement in wri t i ng? 
2. W hat is the effect of  grouping students accord i ng to the ir  leve l  as h i gh ach ievers 
and lov.. achievers i n  the homogenous group and the heterogamous group on 
students' ach iev ement i n  wr i t i ng? 
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3 .  Vv hat i s  the effect of  the interact ion between grouping tudents accord i ng to 
homogeneity and het rogenei ty. and grouping them accord ing to the ir  leve ls  as 
h igh ach ie v ers and 10\\ ach ie er ? 
Sta tement of H y pothe c 
onsequent ly  the n u l l  hypothese in  th i  tud are :  
1. There i s  n ign i fic3nt d i  fference between the effect of  homogen us grouping 
and heterogcneoll gr up ing on EFL tudents'  ac h ievement i n  writ i ng.  
2 .  There is  no s ign i ficant d i fference between Grouping students accord ing to the i r  
Ie e l s  a h igh ach i ever and lo\-\ achievers \ - i t h in  the heterogeneous and 
homogcneoLl on tlldents' ach ievement in  wri t i ng.  
3. There i no ign i ficant effect of  the interact ion of grouping students accord i ng to 
homogenei t; and heterogeneity and grouping them accord ing to the i r  leve ls  as 
h igh ach i evers and lo\-\- ach iever . 
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C H  PTE R  Tv 0 
R E V I E W  OF LlTER A T  RE 
Tcac h i n g  \\ rit i ng  i a complex endeavor \\ h i ch req u i re certa in effort from 
thc tcachers .  When people th ink  of writ i ng, they often consider the text or th ink  of  
the  \\ r itten p iecc. ) l owcver, under tand ing  w hat \ riters do, in  Ives not  just 
th i n!.- ing of  the fi n i shed text . Kno\\ Iedge of writ ing is on l  complete wi th  
under tand ing the  trategic writer u e to  fi n i sh \ i th  a sat i sfactory end product .  I t  
a l  0 i m  o l \ es the 'tep wh ich  writers learn through extended pract ices over ears 
of r ut inc \\ or!.-. The rea n for th i  is that w ri t ing i n  01 es a number of steps to be 
comprehcnded before ending \ i th  the target wri t ing ta k .  There is a gradation from 
im ple to ompl x w i th focus on target object ives accord ing  to the students' needs 
and Icvels .  tudents norma l ly tart by learn ing letters, words then sentences and 
fi na lly \\ f i t ing a whole paragraph.  uch tages need to be instructed to students 
\\ i t h i n  the ir  chool c u rr iculums along w i th  teach ing  other sk ills. 
I n  EFL and ESL cia srooms teachers are interested in develop ing the four 
k i l l s  of I i  ten i ng, peak i ng, read ing  and wri t ing.  A l though writ i ng i s  at the end of 
this most common used order, i t  i s  not the least i m pol1ant k i l l .  Wr i t ing  as a sk il l  is  
as impo rtant a any other k i ll i f  not more important for many. I t  i s  a sk i l l  wh ich is 
g i ven emphasi  espec i a l l y  i n  the h i gh school stages as it i s  a very i mportant 
req u i rement for both graduat ions from h igh school and adm i ssion to the un i versity.  
(Mandai .2009) 
I n  add i t ion, wr i t ing as a process has a spec i fi c  nature as it consists of three 
ma in  cogn i t ive processes or strategies.  These processes are plann i ng, trans la t ing 
and rev iew ing.  However, pla n n i ng has three ma in  parts generat ing ideas, 
organ iz ing, and fina l ly  goal-sett ing .  Moreover, t rans lat ing is  the act of compos ing 
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the ",,,r i t i ng p iece. I t  take p lace v, hen the \Hi ter change the i r  ideas i nto the [onn of 
v isual letter and \\ ords. The th i rd trateg} \\ h ich is  re\ ie\\ ing i nc l udes read ing 
and ed i t i ng.  (Ch ien,  2007) 
ooperat i \  e leam ing strategies can be used dur ing the process of w ri t i ng to 
impro\ e the prod uct or\Hil ing at the end.  tudent can be engaged in  cooperat ive 
act i \  i t ie \\ h i le p lann i ng, draft i ng, ed i t i ng and fi na l ly  \".ri t i ng their end prod uct 
H o m ogeneo u s  grou ping 
Homogenous grouping a "v e i l  as heterogeneous grouping both spri ngs 
from cooperat i ve  learn ing \\ h ich has been regarded as an impo rtant part i n  
i n  truct ion .  To start \\ i th ,  homogeneou group i ng has been considered a s  a 
po s ib le so l ut ion for meet i ng  the needs of  the m i xed ab i l i ty c l asse . I t  has a lso 
been i m plemented ror the ame reason, uggest i ng that students w i th d i fferent  
abi l i t ies m i ght be fonned i n  groups o f  the same abi l i t  a i m i n g  a t  fac i l itat i ng 
instruct ion ( la\  in.  1987). Grouping i n  th i s  way i s  based on a pedagogical  be l ief  
that the  teachers have the  ad  antage of  d i rect i ng more i n struct ion at the  leve l  of  a l l  
tudents i n  certa in  groups (Ansa lone, 2000) .  
A b i l i t) grouping or homogeneous grouping refers to  the  process of 
teach ing  students in groups that are c l ass i fied by ach ievement,  sk i l l , or abi l i ty 
levels (l\1 cCoach .  O ' Conne l ,  & Lev in, 2006) .  Homogeneous grouping prov ides 
opportun i t ies for students to learn at the i r  own pace and ab i l i ty .  Th i s  type of 
grouping is frequent ly  used in c l assrooms and schools to increase students' 
ach ie ement .  I n  homogeneous groups, students learn at the i r  own pace and abi l i ty. 
Ed iger ( 200 I )  argued that tal ented students receive more h igh qua l i ty i nstruct ion in 
a homogeneous sett i ng . )  suggested that this type of  grouping does not demand 
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greater k i l l s  on the part of  the teacher, making it easier to teach certai n  concept 
and sk i l l s .  A n  ad antage o f t h i  approac h is i ts nex i b i l ity ( H al lam , 2002). tudents 
in h mogeneou group can progre and mo\ e rrom one abi l i ty level  to the next 
w hen focus  i set on the i r  abi l i t) of concern . Tieso (2003)  uggested that when 
abi l i ty grouping i u t i l ized in  a Oex ib le  and tem porary manner s ign i ficant 
a h ie emcnt gains can be rea l ized . 
I lowever. there ha a l w ay been c:\ten ive concern that ab i l i ty grouping i s  
s c ia l l) d i, is ive, prov id ing achievement ror few er tudents a t  t h e  expen e of the 
re t of the c i a  (Lyle,  1999 ) .  tudenls gr  uped homogeneous ly  are aware of  v hat 
ab i l i t) level  they are grouped with and w here the) fa l l  in the Ie e l s  or educat ion i n  
the c i a  sroom o r  the choo l .  I n  homogeneous group . students d o  not obta in  the 
opportuni t)  to oc ia l ize w i th their peers . Ioreo er, Meijnen and Gu ldemond 
(2002) tated that grouping tudents in  homogeneou group den ies them the 
opportun i t  to learn how to hand le variat ion in  soc ial  conduct caused by 
d i fference i n  performance. 
Tie 0 (2003)  tated that ab i l ity grouping alone w i l l  not lead to s ign i ficant 
I mpro ement i n  students' ach ievement un le  s i t  is combi ned w ith the curric u l ums 
that ha e been created based on student ' learn ing s t  les. interests, and  abi l i t ies .  
Homogeneous group ing  ma not a l way be the an wer to increas ing student 
ach ievement .  
In homogeneous groups. tudent can experience th i ngs in  both negat ive 
and pos i t ive  ,\.a) s .  In  homogeneous groups, teachers can i nd i v idual ize the pace, 
process, and product req u i red of students ( Sh ie lds, 2002). Students who are i n  
homogeneous gi fted c l asses, for example,  reported that the ir  teachers expected 
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mor of  them than of tudent i n  the regular c las ( h ie lds, 2002) . h ie ld  U002) 
further reported that teac her of homogeneous c lasses for g i fted student tend to 
requ i re students to engage i n  l onger tenn, re earch sty le  assignments, rather than 
frequent. lo\\ er Ie el cogn i t i  e a ignments general!  gi en to a regu lar c lass. 
B a ler, B row n,  and v i l l iam (2000) found i n  the i r  study or n i ne to e leven 
) car- old learners that tudents who w ere grouped accord ing  to their  abi l i t ies 
w orked at the pa e of the part icular abi l i ty group in  wh ich they were p laced . 0 
the i r  perfo rmance matched the i r  teachers' e 'pectat ions.  \ h i le for some of the 
student , the pace of \\ ork ing  was ver s low, caus ing d i saffect ion .  Whereas , for 
others i t  was too fast, resu l t ing i n  anxiety ( Boaler et a I . ,  2000) . Both re ponses led 
to lower Ie els of ach ie  ement than would have been expected, g iven the tudents' 
atta i nment on entry i nto schoo l (Boaler et a I ., 2000). Dav ies, 11a l lam, and I reson 
(2004) conc luded that h igh abi l i ty learners in h igher groups tend to accept the 
schoo l ' s  demand as a nonnat ive defin i t ion of behav ior, whereas low grouped 
tudents res i sted the schoo l' rules and attem pted to chal lenge them. Abi l ity 
groupi n g  becomes more of  a task for some tudents who are grouped 
homogeneousl , resu l t ing in frustrat ion and lower achievement.  
Moreover, extens ive research has been conducted on abi l ity grouping 
suggest ing that  academ ical ly, h i gh-ach iev ing students ach ieve and learn more 
\\ hen they are grouped w i th other h igh-ach iev ing students (Gentry & Owens, 
2002; Grossen, 1996; Ho l l i fied, 1987 and Page and Keith ,  1996). In m ixed-abi l ity 
grouping i t  i s  d i fficult to prov ide an adequate env i ronment for teach ing  to 
everyone. i nce students d i ffer in  knowledge, sk i l l s ,  developmental stage, and 
learn i n g  rate, one lesson m i ght be ea ier for some students and more d i fficult  for 
the others ( l av i n  1987). In abi l ity groupi ng, h i gh-ach iev ing  students v iew their  
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o\\ n abi l i t ies more rea l i  t i ca l l )  and fee l  that the) are appropriate l  chal lenged with 
their  peer ( Fiedler. Lange, & Wine-Brenner, 2002). 
I n  add it ion,  it i ugge ted that teacher of abi l i ty c lasses can raise the Ie e l  
or in. truct ion for h i gher abi l i ty learner and boost the pace of  teac h i ng and 
learn i ng v"h i le lower Ie el tudenl an have ind iv idual attent ion . For th i s  reason 
advanced learners can learn more d i fficu lt  concepts wh i le  lower Ie e l  tudents can 
hand le s impler and fev" er th ings. d ocate of homogeneous grouping  suggest that 
i t  is an out tand ing mean f i nd iv idual iz ing i nstruct ion .  They be l i eve that 
a h ie\ ement \- \ i l l  increase s i nce the teacher \ ou ld change the pace of i nstruct ion 
accord i n g  to student ' needs ( la in 1990). 
Moreover, Mulkey et a l  (2005) uggested that same ab i l i ty grouping  
benefi ts  both h igh and low level tudents. Marsh ( 1987) a lso emphasizes 
homogeneous grouping as a lIccessful techn ique to cope with m i xed abi l i ty 
c lasses uggest i ng that grouping  learners homogeneously causes those with lower 
abi l i ty to profit from the i r  se l f-eva luat ion b be i n g  detached from the i r  h i gher level 
peers. Ku l i k  and Kul i k  ( 1982) and lav in  (1987), suggest that both low abi l i ty 
student and h i gher level ones p laced in  separate groups, benefited from 
d i fferent iat ion accord ing  to each learner ' s leve l .  The ad ocates of homogeneous 
groupi ng conc lude that research has fai l ed to suggest that homogeneous grouping  
does not accomp l i sh anyt h i ng ( Loveless, 1998). 
On the contrary, W e i ner and M icke lson (2000) proposed that low ab i l i ty 
students are exposed to l owered expectat ions, reduced resources and rote l earn ing  
as  a resul t  of invol  i n g  them i n  abi l i ty grouping .  They a lso be l ieve tha t  abi l ity 
grouping  may s low down their academic  progress. Ansalone (200 1) and H a l l i nan 
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( 1994) a lso uggested that tudent , who are a igned to lower abi l i t  groups, are 
e.·po ed to narrov" cd and more imp l ified \ ersi ons of the curriculum whi le  h igh 
abi l ity groups co er broader and more chal lenging materia l . Oake \992) and 
Whee lock (2005) a lso argued that educat ional benefi ts  in m i xed ab i l ity c l asses 
have not been prO\ ided by homogeneous grouping but rather by a more 
cha l lenging curr iculum and h igher expectation . 
H et e rogeneo u s  g rou p i n g  
Ilctcrogeneous grouping wh ich  means gather ing students of d i fferent  
abi l i t ie  i n  the same groups ha been proposed by many researchers as an effect i ve 
v. a to UppOrl a ademic  grow1h of  tudents'V i lh  d i verse background knowledge 
and abi l i t ies.  One such study by Br i m fie ld,  M asc i and Defiore (2002) suggests 
that a l l  students deser e a chal lenging curriculum . Consequent ly,  the goal  of 
teachers i to find the \ Va to engage a l l  tudents of  the m i xed ab i l i t ies  i n  the lesson 
in spite of the ir  abi l i t i e . Man researchers suggest that when we form m i xed­
ab i l i ty group , we end a certa i n  message that everybody should and is expected 
to work at the h i ghest level  s i nce h igh and low abi l i ty students deal w i th the same 
chal lenges. 
Johnson and Johnson ( 1989) recommended assign ing  c h i l dren of  m i xed 
abi l i t ies,  h igh and low ach ievers in the same group. They suggested that 
heterogeneous grouping  prov ides students with access to more learn ing 
opportun i t i es .  Furthermore, accord ing  to  M an love and  Baker ( 1995) th i s  type of  
d ivers i ty " i th in  the ame group may generate an effect ive learn ing sett ing  and 
prov ides learning opportun i t ies for lower level student as we l l  as opportun i t ies to 
more advanced learners to prov ide explanations to others and so rev i se, conso l idate 
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and use t h i ngs the} have experienced beforehand. They al 0 ugge ted that 
lea hers can use cooperati e task among more advanced and lower ach iev ers of 
m i xed abi l i ty groups or pa i r  i n  order to el evate ta k engagement of a l l  tuden ts i n  
the m i  cd ab i l i ty c i a  s s i nce ad'v anced students can prov ide explanat ions and 
guidan e in carry ing out a ta k. 
y got k} ( ) 986)  and lav in  ( 1 996) va lued cooperal i e tasks among h i gh 
and I \\ ach ie \ cr . ygot ky a l so proposed that learner , " ho are exposed to 
booJ.-s and other e perience out of scho I aspect V\ h ich  contribute to the i r  
I i ngu i t i c  de\  e lopment spec i fica ) ) y  prior knO\ ledge of  Eng l i sh from certa in  
i nst i tut ional i nstruct ion, are be l ie ed  to have a l ready run through a large part of 
their Zone of  PI' . ima l  De e lopment. Zone of Prox ima l  De e lopment refers to the 
d i fferen e of  level betw een \ hat  a Icarner can do a lone and what he or she can do 
\\ i th 'upport ive col laborat ion and scaffo ld ing  ( Vygotsky 1 9 86) .  On the other 
hand learners ,\ i th less l i teracy opportun i t i es or those w ithout prior knowledge of 
Eng l i  h ma possess a larger Zone of  Prox imal  Development ( Van der Veer and 
Val i ner. ) 99 1 ) . s a resu l t ,  they may benefi t  much more from peer i nteract ion 
\\ h ich i l i ke l y  to he lp  10V\ er le\  el learners reach h igher l eve l s  and h i gher 
performance. 
In add i t ion M ize, Ladd and Price ( 1 985 ) ,  Webb ( 1 989),  Jacob et a l  ( 1 996)  
and la  in ( 1 996) a l so em phas ized the ro le of  peer learning  as contri but i n g  to 
language development.  Rogoff ( 1 993 ) uggested that when learners part ic i pate i n  
col lect i \  e tasks, they gui de each other' s efforts .  Tudge and W i nterhoff ( )  993 ) a lso 
proposed that advanced c h i ldren prov ide steady feedback dur ing conversat i on 
forc ing peers to work harder to reach h i gher leve l s  of performance. 
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iVloreo\ cr, P ica and Doughty( 1 98 5 ), Porter ( 1 986) .  and Cattera l l  ( 1 990) 
recommend thai learners of d i fferent ab i l i t ies are more product i  e in m ixed abi l i ty 
pair  and group \\ ork a the) he lp  one another to overcome cogn i t i  e obstac les. 
'[ h is conc lu ' ioll malche r/ua ' s  ( 1 98 7 )  fi nd ing that the m i xed abi l i ty tudents 
arpeared to hav e de\ e loped a en e of  power in  the language through work ing  
\ \i th t ru<;ted peers t be prec i se in  draft ing, wr i t ing and rev i 1 I1g .  
\tlorc i m portant ly ,  the benefi ts of cooperat ive learn ing are more touc hable 
\\ hen i t  comes to \\ ritten v.. ork. O' Donne l l  el a l  ( 1 98 5 )  found that the invol vement 
in  C operat i v e  rairs i m prov es the qua l it of  students '  performance on a written 
act i \  i t ) . \\ eaker l Lldents f m i xed abi l i t c las e can use the i r  more advanced 
peer as ,>ource of  i n format ion, cr i t iquing and comment i ng on each other' s drafts 
in both ora l l y  and w ri t ten format ( L iu and H an en, 2002) .  Huot (2002 ) and I noue 
( 2005 ) and Cottera l l  and Cohen ( 2003 ) favored peer rev i ev groups and showed the 
more pos i t i \  e effects of caffo ld ing  in  m i xed abi l i ty c i a  ses . 
M i xed abi l i t )  grouping or heterogeneous group ing is " hen students of  
d i fferent ab i l i t)  l eve l s  are ass igned to  s i t  together in  the  c lass sett ing . In  th i s  type 
of grouping , tudent ha e the chance to learn i n  a variety of educational sett ings 
and \\ ith d i fferent people ( R ic hardson & H i nes, 2002 ) .  Ho\v ever there are 
advantages and d i sadv antage to heterogeneous grouping. 
Group ing heterogeneou Iy  comes with a lot of  benefi ts  for students. One of  
the advantages to heterogeneous grouping i s  tha t  students can learn from each 
other and s lo\ \er  ach ievers can learn from the h i gher ach i evers . I n  heterogeneous 
groupi ng. students are encouraged to use each other as a resource. and i t  a l so 
a l l ows the teachers to d i rect the ir  attent i on where i t  i s  most needed ( E l baum, 
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oody, & chumm, 1 999 ) .  Ed iger further stated that i n  heterogeneou grouping, 
tudent hould ach ie  e h igh tandard . regard le of  abi l i ty or ta lent ,  and not be 
held back from opt ima l  ach ie  ement. 
Lyle ( 1 999) argued that through interact ions "" i th their peers, studcnt 
be l ie ed they had l earncd ne\\ l i teracy sk i l l s  and nCv. \\i ays of  engag ing  in l i terate 
pract ices. Lyle  a l  ind icated that the soc ial  experience of col laborat ion affects the 
cour e of de e lopment regardles of the students'  abi l i t ies . l leterogonous group ing 
a l lows student to become both  teachers and leamers f)r the ir  group . Th is  type of  
grouping  a l so pr  \ ides opportun i t i e '  for peer tutor ing and adv i  ing .  Moreover in  
the long run. heterogeneou grouping pro ides students wi th  soc ia l  sk i l l s that they 
\\ i l l  need both later in schoo l and in  the career they choose (Lyle .  1 999).  
Proponents of heterogeneou groupings argue that the backgrounds and 
experience of a l l  students are important for enrich ing leam ing in the c l assroom.  
Johnson et a! . ( 1 99 1 ) , Kagan ( 1 995). and M i l l i s and  Cotte l l  ( 1 998)  encourage 
heterogeneous groups for ren ct ing aried learn ing abi l i t ies .  i m i lar ly, pear 
( 1 992 ) supports group ing  pract ices that a l low for "broad peer interact ions to a l low 
students to soc ia l ize \ i th ,  mode l ,  and adjust to a variety of peer i nfluences" (p .  
257 ) .  Moreo er, perce i ved benefi ts to low - and  m i dd le-ab i l i ty students are o ften a 
mot i vat ion for implement ing the pract ice.  I ndeed, most cooperat ive learning  
groups o f  m ixed abi l i t ies suggest a composit ion of  one  low abi l i ty student, two 
med ium-abi l i ty students, and one h i gh-ach iev ing ludent ( S pear, ]  992 ) .  
On the other hand, heterogeneous grouping  has ome drawbacks .  For 
example ,opponents of  heterogeneous grouping argue that in  grouping students 
heterogeneously, h igh ab i l i ty students m i ght fee l  the troubl e  of  be i n g  cha l lenged . 
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Ed iger (200 I )  argued that the g i fted and talented ludent are not pro ided for 
adequate ly  in  heterogeneous groups, mak ing  the opportun i t  for ach ievement 
uneq ua l .  lower ach ie  ers may feel i n ferior ,-", hen compared to  those a t  a h igher 
Ie el taught in the same c las room .  Iso accord i ng t o  Ed iger. research has further 
i nd icated that heterogeneous grouping prov ide better profi ts for low abi l i ty  
student , and  h i gh ach ie  ers are left to  cha l lenge themsel ves 
Joh nson and John on ( 1 999) said that students in  heterogeneous groups are 
a s igned to work together even i f  the have no intere t i n  doing so, and they w i l l  
b e  evaluated b )  being ranked from the h i ghest performer t o  the lowest perfom1er. 
Th is  end up l eading to compet i t ion because tudent see each other as r iva ls  and 
,-", ou ld ach ie  e better i f  they were work i n g  alone.  Ed iger ( 200 I )  a l so argued that 
heterogeneou grouping benefits low ach ievers, leav ing  beh ind the h igh ach ievers.  
ccord i n g  to Ed i ger, i t  i s  more d i fficu lt to teach a m ixed ach ievement group of 
learners than a more u n i form set of  ach ievers . 
tudent experience many d i fferent th i ngs when grouped heterogeneously.  
In a tudy conducted with fifth grade students, resul ts  showed that students in  the 
heterogeneolls c l ass demonstrated greater academic se l f-con fidence ( Sh ie lds,  
2002) .  h ie lds a l so conc l uded that students in  heterogeneolls c lasses reported 
100'\ er teacher expectat ions,  less academ ic l earning t i me,  less homework and less 
teacher feedback .  
S i m i larly, E l baum e t  a I . ,  ( 1 999) suggested that a majority of  general and 
spec ia l  educat ion teachers be l ieve that when students wi th  a range of abi l i t ies  are 
p laced together i n  the same group, lower ab i l i ty students can learn from h i gher 
abi l ity students and a l l  students w i l l  benefi t  from working  cooperat ive ly .  Lyle 
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( 1 999) found that a l l  the h i ldren agreed that the} had been offered and rece ived 
ass istance from others in the m i  ed abi l i ty  group and con idered th is  he lp  to be 
i gn i ficant in the development of the i r  read ing  and ""' ri t ing.  In th i s  type of  
groupi ng, 10\ \ abi l i t slUdent cont inua l l y  look towards h i gh abi l ity students for 
gu idance and acceptance. For example,  students fe l t  that their  learn i ng was 
i mprov ing  when they w ere he lped by others in the i r  group.  Through the 
col laborat ive process, the contri bution of each c h i l d  can be extended, chal lenged, 
or mod i fi ed by the contribut ions of others in the group ( Lyle,  1 999).  
nother rea on for favor ing heterogeneous grouping is  that i t  max i m izes 
opportun i t ies for peer i nteract ion, peer tutoring and peer support ( Kagan, 1 995) .  
Johnson and Joh nson ( 1 989)  ment ioned some benefi ts i nc l ud ing increased soc ia l  
beha\  iour  and i m pro ed e l f-esteem, att itudes to ard schoo l and acceptance of  
d i fference . tudent tend to have h igher se l f-efficac about the i r  chances of  be ing 
uccessfu l .  ( Johnson and Johnson , 1 989) .  
F i na l !  , cooperat i e tasks in  heterogeneous groups such as group 
i nvest igat ions,  w i l l  probabl give con fidence to shy and low perfo rm i ng learners 
espec i a l l y  \\ hen they have the advantage of req u i ri ng the part i c i pat ion of  a l l the 
group or the pa i r  mem bers to do a ta k ,  a l low ing  a l l  the members to do somet h i ng 
accord i n g  to eac h one's abi l i t ie  ( Ro l l inson, 2005 ) .  
Cooperat ive lea rn i n g  
F i r  t .  a number of  stud ies exami ned the effects of  cooperat ive learn i n g  
techn iques o n  student learn i ng. H umphreys, Johnson, a n d  Johnson ( 1 982)  
compared cooperati  e, compet i t i ve, and ind i v idua l i st i c  strategi es and conc l uded 
that students who were taught by cooperat ive  methods learned and reta ined 
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s ign i ficant l y  more i n format ion than tudents taught b) the other two methods. 
l hey a l  0 found that tudents study ing  in a cooperat ive learn i n g  treatment group 
rated marc po i t i ve l)  in  their  learning experience than d id  students in  compet i t i  e 
and i n d i v  idua l i  t i c  treatment group . herman and Thomas ( 1 986)  reached s i m i lar 
fi nd ings in  a tud which inv Ived h igh school students taught by cooperat ive and 
indi idua l i sl i c  method . 
John on and h lgren ( 1 976)  a l  0 i nvest igated the re l at ion h i ps between 
students' att i tude t \Yard cooperat ion. compet it ion, and att i tudes toward educat ion . 
The re u l ts of  the study showed that student cooperat iveness, rather than 
com pct i t i v  ne s. \ as po i t ive l)  re lated to be ing  moti vated to learn. In a study 
in v o l \  i ng  e lementar and econdary tudents Wodarsk i ,  et a I . ,  ( 1 980) concl uded 
that 95% of the e lementary student enjoyed the cooperat ive learn ing act i v i t i es and 
that they had learned a lot about the ubject.  
F u rthenl1ore. cooperative learn ing groups appear to be effect i ve in  many 
ways. F i r  t .  student work as an i n fl uent ia l  part of  the group when they bel ieve 
the i r  effo rts w i l l  add to the success of  the group (Baker & Campbe l l ,  2005 ) .  
econd ly, students are successfu l  and learn in  cooperat ive  learn ing groups because 
the) learn better by do ing rather than l i sten ing ( Payne. Monk-Turner, and 
m ith.2006) .They are a l so act i ely us ing the mater ia l  and i n folll1at ion ( Z i m bardo, 
Butler & Wolfe, 2003 ) .  I n  add i t ion cooperat ive learning can teach students that 
knO\\ l edge can or shou ld be shared with fe l low tudents; that d i fferences i n  
opi n ion can b e  rat iona l ly  negot iated even under cond i t ions of test pressures; and 
that cooperat ive  l earn ing procedures can be enjoyable and product ive ( Z i m bardo et 
a i ,  2003 ) .  
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H ig h  ach icHr a n d  low ach iever i n  h o m ogeneou a n d  h eterogen eo u  g ro u p 
A number oj stud ie  com pared ach ievement of  h i gh ab i l  i t)  students and 
10\-\ achie\ crs in  hcterogencou and homogeneolls groups. In the majorit  of  these 
tud ies,  h igh achie\ er, perfo rmed equa l l y  we l l  in ach ievement te ts a fter working  
e i ther i n  homogcneou group or heterogeneou group . ( e .g . ,  Gal loawy & 
rmstrong, J 99-l : 7111 i t i a  , J  988 ;  arte rand Jone , 1 994; Hooper and H annafia 
. 1 99 1 ;  Jone & Carter , 1 99-l ; Meiser , 1 999 herman & K le i n  1 995 and Skon ; 
John �on & Johnson , 1 98 J ) . The remai n i ng tud ies found that h igh ach ievers 
performed better in homogeneous group than in heterogeneou group (e .g .  Baron 
I 99-l : Fu  hs. Fuchs.  Ham lett & Karns 1 998;  Kn ufer 1 993 ) . H owe er, Webb J 980 
ugge ted opposi te li nd ing a he c l a imed that h igh ach ievers learned more in 
heterogeneous group than in homogeneous groups as, accord i ng to Webb, in 
homogene u� group h i gh ach ievers exchange re lat i ely few explanat ions because 
the) a sume that e eryone cou ld ma tel' the materia l  w i thout he lp .  
On the other hand much research has found out that  low ach ievers ga in  
more from vv ork i n g  i n  heterogeneous groups than from homogeneous group and 
i n d i \  idual l )  as they are a s i sted and supported by the h i gh ach ievers in the ir  
c ia  e .  ( \\ ebb & Pa l  incsar 1 996 ) 
I n  add i t ion,  there ha been i n fl uent ia l  debate on how students hould be 
grouped i n  a h i gh and low ach ievers. Proponents of cooperat ive  learn such as 
Johnson & J ohnson, 1 989: l a  i n, 1 987.  1 990, recommended heterogeneous 
grouping for sma l l  group � ork. They supposed that in heterogeneou group ing, 
l ow ach ievers can be assi sted, encouraged and s t imu lated by h i gh ach ievers; 
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whereas h igh ach iev ers can posi t i v e ly  i mpro\e their  cogn i t i \  e abi l i t ies  and 
pre entation k i l l s  as they expla in and e laborate concept to lov" ach ievers. 
nother study by Webb ( 1 982)  suggested that both h igh ach ievers and low 
ach iever can benefit efCect ive l )  from heterogeneous grouping.  The c la im was that, 
the i ntera tion or the h i gh ach iever \\ ould be les effect i  e when grouping them 
homogcne usl) a they assumed that everyone in the group shou ld have 
understood the material . M reover when 10'V ach iev ing student were grouped 
hOll1ogeneou I) , the i r  abi l i t i e  ,\ ould be in uffic ient to he lp each other to learn . 
A long v. i th  these argument , there ha\ e been ome stud ie  which showed that h i gh 
and 10\ \ ach iev er  gai ned equal  benefits i n  heterogeneous grouping ( S tevens & 
In  in, 1 995) .  
On the  other hand, not a l l  stud ies upported the advantage of heterogeneous 
grouping for 10\,,, ach ievers and h igh achiever . For example,  Robinson ( 1 990) 
found that w h i l e  lov" ach i e  ers benefi ted from heterogeneous groupi ng, h i gh 
ach ievers d id  not.  F uchs, Fuchs, Ham lett ,  and Karns ( 1 998 )  a l so suggested that 
h i gh ach iever co l laborated Ie effec t i \ e ly and produced 'V ork o f  lower qua l i ty 
\\ hen the) worked in  heterogeneou rather than in  homogeneous pairs or groups. 
The same fi nd i ngs v. ere propo ed b) . Hooper and Han na fi n  ( 1 98 8 )  when they 
ind icated that ach ievement of h i gh ac h i e  ers in homogeneous groups increased 
com pared v. ith h i gh ach ievers in heterogeneou groups . I n  contrast of th i s, the 
ach ievement of low ach i evers in heterogeneous group increased compared w i th 
l ow ach ie\  ers in  homogeneous groups. A further study by H ooper and 
Hannafi n ( ] 99 ] )  a l so found that h igh ach ievers performed in  tasks more effic ient ly 
i n  homogeneous than i n  heterogeneous groups, wh i Ie low achievers had more 
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i nteract ion and completed their  learn ing ta ks more effic ient l)  i n  heterogeneous 
rather than in homogeneous group . 
i m i lar f ind ing have been reported b ome researcher , too. For example 
Saer ( 200 " )  found that in  col lege c ia  room w i th rather v. ide range of tudents' 
ab i l i ty, homogeneou group ing cou ld resu l t  in ign i ficant ach ievement ga ins  
among a\  erage and h igh ach ievers, \i h i le no harm wa found to the ach ievement of 
low ach ie\ er  . 
Furthemlore, a meta-anal  s i s  by Lou et a l .  ( )  996 ) analyzed 20 independent 
fi nd ings from 1 2  stud ies that d i rectly compared homogeneou groupi n g  v.. i th  
heterogeneous groupi ng .  The resu lts spec i fied a sma l l  advantage of  homogeneou 
grouping over heterogeneous grouping .  Howe er, the uperiority of homogeneous 
groupi ng wa incon i tent among tudent wi th  d i fferent leve l s  of abi l i ty.  The 
conc lusion w as that 10\ ac ll ie  ers performed better in heterogeneou than i n  
homogeneous group and h igh achi evers performed equa l l y  we l l  in e i ther 
homogeneous or heterogeneou groups. ( Lou et a l .  1 996) 
F ina l ly  an advantage of  heterogeneous grouping re lated to h igh ach iev ing  
tudents i s  a l so that through the i r  exp la in ing  of the  target mater ia l  to  the ir  low 
ach ievers, they w i l l  atta in  h igher- level  proces i ng of the subject mater ia l  
themse l ve and remember i t  longer. Th i s  i s  known as cogn i t ive  rehearsa l and i t  i s  
a l so coherent wi th  Vygotsky's  theory where he expla ined that the a\  deve lopment 
a the transfornlati on of  soc i a l l y  shared act i v it ies  in to internal ized processes 
( Wood fo l k, 200 1 ) . 
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P roces W r i t i n g  
Teach i ng \Hit ing began t o  change \\ h e n  teachers found more hoi  i st ic 
approaches to teach ing  wr i t ing ( Mc arthey, Hoffman. table,  E l l i ott, Ore sman, & 
bbott, 1 994).  Due to the nced for i nno at ive in  truct ion and pedagogies,  w e  
\\ i tne sed the appearance o f  new pract ices that moved beyond rote repet i t ion and 
conv ent ional  teach ing .  Consequentl  , \ r i t ing was taught as a veh ic le  for creat ive  
c\.pre ion and cri t ical  thought . I nstead of focus ing on spe l l i ng, grammar, and 
other r i t ing ru les. proce \\f i t i ng trategies emphas ize on wri t ing as a process in  
'.\ h ich '.\fi ters have the  opportun i ty to p lan ,  draft, ed it ,  and  rev ise the i r  work . 
( l  J i l l  ks, 1 987  and Murray, 1 982) .  The writer i s  taught to rev iew and rev i se 
c\  eral drafts, hich enables and encourage new ideas. Grammatical  changes and 
convent ional  ed i t i ng  occur during  the rev i s ion or ed i t i ng stage (Ba l lator, Famum , 
& Kapl an,  1 999 and F lower & H ayes, 1 98 1 ) .  
V r i t i ng i s  considered an i nd iv idual task and the ame ind iv idual may even 
u e d i fferent methods to express h i m  or herse l f. Actua l ly, in process wri t i ng there 
are man stages to write and these stages are fluid and overlapp ing (Bere iter & 
cardama l ia ,  1 983 ;  F lower & H ayes, 1 980; M U ITay, 1 982) .  However, researchers 
and educators ident i fied several l ogica l  steps that most wri ters go through, for 
example pre-wri t ing ,  draft ing and \ r i t ing, sharing and respond i ng, re i s ing and 
ed i t i ng and fina l ly  publ i sh i ng .  
Research to date has ind icated that process wr i t ing i s  one effect ive  way to 
teach tudents to be good wri ters. ( F lower & Hayes. 1 98 1 ;  Greenwald,  Persky, 
Campbe l l ,  & Mazzeo, 1 999; Unger & F le i schman,  2004) .  Students are taught how 
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to share and ommun icate their idea . In c l as rooms, the can hare their work 
\\ i th peer through \\ r i t ing work hops and peer ed i t i ng.  (Gra\ es, 1 983) .  
I n  pre-'Mit i ng, student start plann ing out \\ hat  i s  going  to be wr i tten.  This 
is  an essent ia l  step i n  the wri t i ng proces which m i ght account for 70 percent of the 
\\ f i t ing t i me ( lurray . 1 982) .  Research ha ind icated that sk i l led writer may pend 
ign i ficant ly  more t ime in organ i7 ing and plann ing  � r the i r  wr i t ing ( H i l locks 
1 986). \: h i le i n  re-\\ r i t ing tudents have the chance to rev i se and rev i i t  the ir  goals  
and p lan, and a lso to have i nto account new ideas and thoughts ( Bere i ter et a l .  
1 982) .  
I n  add i t ion .  the re earch fi nd ings ind icate that when tudents go through 
the tep f ob er ing and wr i t ing i t  would have greater impact on the qua l i ty of  
\ \  r it i ng  than in  trad i t ional  teach ing  of  wri t i ng . M oreover, consistent w ith  earl ier 
re earch.  H i  \ locks ( 1 982 ) found that study ing model wr i t i ngs or present ing to 
student good p iece of  ", r i t ing was s ign i ficant ly more effect ive  in  improv ing  the 
qual it of \\ f i t ing than teach ing  grammar and other con ent ional  methods of 
writ i ng.  ( H i l locks 1 982). 
The proce s approach treats a l l  writ ing as a creat ive  task which requires 
t i me and posi t i v e  feedback to be done we l l .  I n  process wri t ing, the teacher ro l e  
changes from being omeone w ho sets students a wri t i ng topic and rece ives the 
fi nal product for correct ion with no intervention in the wri t ing process at a l l .  W h i te 
and A mtd ( 1 993 ) suggest that focus ing  on l anguage e rrors does not i mprove 
grammatical  accuracy nor writ ing fluency They instead suggest that paying 
attent ion to what the students say shows i m provement i n  writ i ng . (  W h ite & A mtd 
1 993)  
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Moreo\. er. accord i ng to Hedgcock ( 2005 ), proce s 'Mit ing  i an approach to 
integrate \<\ ri t i ng  sk i l l s  from the very beg inn ing  of lhe Engl i h learning process. I t  
emphas izes o n  a l low ing ludents and young learners to \. rite w i th more space for 
err r . Wri t ing correction begi n, 10\<\ ly, and tudents are encouraged to 
c mmun icate \ h i le \<\ r i t ing regard Ie s of their k.now ledge or profic iency of 
grammar or structure .  Resear h a l o  has hown that feedback i more usefu l  wh i l e  
draft ing , not vv hen the  p iece of wri t ing i done a t  the  end  of  the task after the 
student hand in the i r  v. r i l i ng to be marked. Corrections written on students'  
\. ,  r i t i ng and then returned to the tudent after the proce s has fin i shed seemed to 
do l i t t le i m provement in  the overa l l  \ rit ing of  the students ( H udelson, 200 5 ) .  
F i n a l l  , the research mainta ins that plann ing c lear ly supports the flowing 
product ion of mean ingfu l  text .  Feedback and assoc iated rev is ions are other key 
a pe ts of the wri t ing process. Researcher ha e looked at how and v hen second 
language \\fiter shou ld  receive feedback,  which types are best e.g. ( content  vs .  
fonn ),  where th i  feedback may come from teacher, peer or se l f, and what 
i n fl uence th i s  feedback has on the qual ity of the wri tten products ( Panofsky,et a l  
Peer ed i t i n g  
Peer Response, or peer ed i t i ng can b e  defi ned a s  t h e  use of  learners as 
ources of i n fonnat ion, and interact ion with each others in a way which makes 
learners assume they ha e roles and respons i b i l i t ies nonna l ly  taken by the ir  
teachers i n  com ment i ng on and cr i t iqu ing drafts i n  both wri tten and oral fonnats in  
the process of wri t i ng ( Hansen,2002 ) .  
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L i kc teac her' fcedba k ,  peer respon e i s  h i gh l y  upported b y  many 
proponents a � e l l  as a rap id ly increa i ng number of deta i led studi e  on i ts nature 
and i n fluence ( Ferri & l l edgcock, 2005 ) .  d cates draw the attent ion to the way 
in \\ h i  h peer response act iv i t ies  can be u ed throughout the \\ .f i t i ng proce s .  They 
bcl iev e that they are in accord \\ ith the ygot k ian theory that cogn i t ive 
de\ e lopll1cnt re u l t  from soc ia l  i nteract ion,  and that  i nteract ion is i m portant for 
second language dc\ e lopment.  Peer re ponse can he l p  student wri ters understand 
reader ex pectat ion and the c larit) f the i r  ow n wri t i ng as wel l as bu i l d  error 
ana l ) s i  and ed i t i ng sk i l l s . ( Panofskyet a L  2005 ) .  
tud ie  that exam i ned t h e  effects of peer-ed i t i ng i n  t h e  fore ign language 
and second language \\ r i t ing i nc luded stud ies compari ng  the effects of tra i ned to 
untra i ned peer-ed i t i ng and the e ffect of peer ed i t i ng to teachers' ed i t i ng on 
\\r i t ing  qual i ty  o f  rev i sed drafts. Berg ( 1 999) , Pau lus ( 1 999)  and M in (2005),  
reported some development in  students'  wri t i ng  and rev i sed dra fts after rece i v i ng 
t ra i n i ng i n  peer-ed i t i ng .  Berg ( 1 999) compared experi mental and contro l  groups to 
determ i ne the e ffect of tra i ned peer ed i t i ng on the qua l ity of  L2 essay rev i s ions.  
That tud) conc luded that the qua l i t) of rev is ions made by the tra i ned group on 
peer ed i t i ng \\  a better than that v\ h ich wa done by the untra i ned group. However, 
Berg d i d  not rev eal whether peer feedback or se l f-feedback brought about by 
teacher instruct ion i n  ed i t i ng was respons ib le  for the i mproved rev is ions .  
On the other hand, Paulus ( J 999) exam i ned the  effect of  tra i ned peer 
feedback a \\ e l l  as teacher feedback on students essay rev i s ions.  The study 
conc luded that students made changes in the content and language as a resul t  of  
both peer and  teac her feedback and that these changes s ign i ficant ly i mproved 
students'  fi na l  dra ft .  H owever, the study d i d  not trace the effects of each type of  
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feedback separate l, ( Paulus 1 999) .  On l)  J\ 1 i n ' s  L2 study ( M i n 2006 ), i n  .. \ h ich  
tudents rece i \ ed peer and teacher feedback.  compared the effects of  trai ned and 
untrained peer feedback on students' e say rev i  ions and traced the ource and 
num ber of e ay re\ is ions .  Th tud conc luded that tra i ned peer-ed i t i ng resul ted 
i n  better es 'a)' qual i t)  than untra i ned peer ed i t i ng.  H owe er, the study d i d  not 
report the effect of e l f-ed it ing on student ' v. r i t ing development.  
{oreover, the benefit of peer re pon e and peer ed i t i ng ha e been " ide ly 
d i scus ed in  theor anti pract ice ( Ro l l i n  on, 2005 ) .  Teacher as \ e l l  as researchers 
in  fa or of peer re, ponse em pha izc the abi l i ty to apply it at a l l  stages of process 
v. r i t i ng. 1 0reover, it \V a upported for being re lated to col laborat i  e learn ing and 
more focus on the i mportance of interact ion for second language and fore ign 
l anguage de\ e lopment .  They c la im that peer feedback act i v i t ies  i n  the c lassroom 
offer numerous ad antages for example  students'  act ive ro le  in  the i r  ow n 
learning;  re-conceptua l izat ion of  the i r  ow n ideas: a less threaten ing  env i ronment; 
feedback from authent ic readers: and bu i l d i ng of crit ical  th ink ing  sk i l l s .  I t  i s  
poss i b le that col laborat ive and com mun icat ive ett i ngs can b e  rea l ized through 
work ing  in pa i rs or group i n  peer ed i t i ng, a l lowing  students more in teract ion and 
mot i \  at ion ( Kondo. Y. & Gardner, . , 2007) .  
T h eo ret ica l Fra m ework 
There are t v. 0 cogn i t ive  theories that  are d i rect ly  appl ied to  cooperat ive 
l earning,  the developmental and the e laborat i on theories ( S lav in ,  1 987) .  The 
devel opmental theories presume that i n teract ion among students around 
appropriate tasks i ncreases students'  mastery of cr i t ica l  concept ions ( Damon, 
1 984) .  W hen students in teract wi th  one another, they need to exp la in  and d i scuss 
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eac h other' per pect ive wh ich lead to more retent ion and greater understanding 
of  learning targets . Al  0 tudents ' effort to re o lve  potent ia l  confl i  ts \\ i th in  the 
cIa sroom ooperat ive acti  i t ie  develop h igher level of under tanding ( la i n ,  
1 990) .  I so from the developmental theori t I poin t  of  v ievv ,  tudents v. i l l  learn 
from one another becau e in their  d i scu ion of  the c nlent. cogn i t ive arguments 
v. i l l  appear, i nadequate reason ing i l l  be ho\\ n,  and h igher qua l ity under tandi ngs 
\\ i l l  ari e ( Cohen, 1 994 ) .  
The econd theory is  t h e  e laborat ion theory w h i c h  a l  0 proposes that one o f  
t h e  mo t effect i ve mean of  learning i s  v. hen tudent exp la in  the materia l  or the 
ubjcct matter to someone el e. Cooperat ive learn ing act i v i t ies e i ther i n  
heterogeneou o r  homogeneou grouping i mprove e l aborat ive  th ink i ng, Moreover 
accord i ng to Johnson. Johnson, & Ho lubec, ( 1 986) , the frequency of g i v i ng and 
rece i v i n g  explanat ions increases the depth of under SIan d i ng. the qual ity of 
rea on i ng, and the accuracy of long term retent ion . Thu , the use of cooperat ive 
learning methods by grouping students heterogeneously and homogeneous ly 
hould lead to the i mpro ement  of students' learn ing and retent ion from both the 
developmental and cogn i t i  e theoret ica l  perspect ives. Moreo er.  a major e l ement 
of cooperat ive learn ing is pos i t i ve i nterdependence. tudents perceive that the i r  
success or  fa i l ure depends on work ing together as  a team ( John  on,  Johnson, & 
Ho lubec, 1 986).  
In add i t ion ,  research in  cogn i t i ve psychology has sugge ted that i f  
i n format ion i s  t o  be reta i ned in  long term memory the learners need to engage i n  
some sort o f  cogn i t ive  restructuring o r  e laborat ion of  the mater ia l  w i th the process 
of re lat ing it to i n formation a l ready found in the i r  memory; ( Dan ereau, 1 9 85) .  In  
fact, a number of  cogn i t i ve  theorists have suggested that cooperat ive  learn ing can 
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be an i mportant e lement of cogn i t ive apprent icesh i p  (Brown & Cam pione, J 986). 
This type of  apprent icesh i p  i m ol e i n i t i a l  in truct ion and mode ls,  coach ing, 
scaffo l d i ng \ \h ich inc lude prompt and uppo rt and fina l ly fad ing .  In cogn i t i  e 
apprent ice -h ip, tudent gradua l ly  take more respons ib i l i t ies as the cogn i t i ve 
upp rt i dec rea ed ( Bro"" n & Camp ione 1 986) .  
In coopcrati  e learn ing sett i ngs, peers upply each other with 
encouragement and as istancc. They expla in  strategies to each other us ing their  
o\vn vv ords, \v h ich he lp  them in  the mastery of  complex cogn i t i ve act iv ity 
( Wo d\v ard, 1 995) .  Moreo er, ob erv ing and pract i c ing in cogn i t i ve task he l p  the 
learner i n ternal ize the cogn i t ive  functions they are try ing to master ( Vygosty, 
1 97 7 ,  c i ted in  la  in ,  1 990). Cooperat ive ac t i  i ty encourages the  l earners to  reOect 
upon the ir  kno\ ledge 0 a to make genera l izat ions, which  they can transm it ,  to 
the ir  peer ( l av i ns, & Farn i h 1 99)  
Accord i ngly_  the theoret ica l  framework for th is  study i s  that  students '  
ach ie v ement i m prov es when they are invol  ed i n  group act i v i t ies .  Students are 
more l i ke l  to  he lp  one another wi th their  tasks so thei r academ ic performance and 
ach iev ement w i l l  i mprove.  Students in homogeneous grouping and heterogeneous 
grouping w i l l  have the respons ib i l i ty of exp la in ing  certa i n  tasks and g ive  examples 
or study them . When they are invo lved i n  support ing  each other they w i l l  have the 
w i l l  t ry to learn what they are supposed to teach .  They w i l l  a lso prov i de each 
others wi th model  of the target act i  i t ies.  As a resu l t  the i r  s ize of retent ion w i l l  
increase and the i r  learn i n g  w i l l  a lso develop a s  they pract ice more wri t i ng  
ac t i  i t ies than j ust rece i v i n g  them . 
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Pa r t i c i pa n t  
H A PT E R  T H RE E  
1 E T H O DO L O G Y  
rhe �ubject o f t h i  stuJy \ ere 4 4  e leventh E m i rat i graders const i tu t ing 
t w  c i a:; c i n  I Dahmaa 10del choo l .  They w ere male students who e nat i e 
language i s  rabi and v ho learn Engl i sh as a fore ign language. The schoo l 
context i nc l uded tudents of the ame oci  economic  background. 
1 he student in  th i s  age group are known to be d i ver e in terms of 
academ i c  content know ledge, learn ing tyles and m u l t ip le  in te l l igences and a l so 
eAperient ia l  background kno\'v ledge. Th i tage i categorized as the formal  
operat ions stage in  " h i ch  logical rea on ing processes are app l ied to abstract i deas 
a we l l  a to con rete object (Orm rod, 2008). The students in  t h i s  age group a l so 
eAperience operat ional egocentrism i n  wh ich  they do not separate the i r  own 
ab tract k I10\\ ledge from the perspect i  es of others and from pract ical  
con iderat ions.  They how concern about the .. or ld problems and g loba l concerns .  
The tw o c lasses are made up of d i  er e students in  abi l i t i es .  Some of them are h igh 
ach i evers i n  Engl ish  wh i le other are low ach i e  ers.  Their  current level  of 
profic iency and ach ievement in  Engl i sh i s  i dent i fied by the cont i nuous assessment 
te ts, fi na l  exams and external  as essment te t l i ke the Externa l  M easurement of 
tudents' Ach ievement E M  A. There are no spec ia l  needs students i n  any of the 
two c l asses. 
tudents in  model  schools are exposed to cond i t ions d i fferent  from other 
governmental  schoo l s. The nature of  t h i s  type of schoo l i ng is ind icated in the 
descr ipt ion of  the Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l  ( A DEC)  as a d i st ingu ished type 
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of choo l ing. fhe program i n  th i s  t) pe of  choo l i ng focu e on increased 
expendi tures per ludent in the imp lementation of cun-jculum standard . The 
sch I i prov ided ,,\. i th a remarkable ty pe of upgraded IT infrastructure. The 
program a l so is tructured around a student centered model of del i" er) . Ten 
periods of 40 m i nutes each,  are a l located for teach ing Engl i sh as a fore ign 
language for ea h c lass a week .  fu l l  t i me Eng l i  h nat ive peak ing ad  i sor " orks 
in the sc hoo l accord ing to A DEC ch o l ing s tem . 
Dc ign 
nonequiva lenl  prete t - po ttest design \: a u cd due to the l ack of 
random ampl e  e lect ion.  T"" o i ntact c l asses were random ly assigned one for 
homogeneou grouping and one for heterogeneous grouping i n  the c lass sett ing.  
The s ize of  each c las \: as twent two. In th is  way there was no contro l  group as 
the tud) \\-ou ld mea ure the effect of the sett ing on each group and invest igate the 
d i fferellce bet\.\ een both types of  groupi ng. The d i fference i n  the ach ievement of  
the  student a fter the  treatment wh ich  both c lasses w i l l  get equa l ly,  would te l l  the 
d i fference bet"" een the effects. Both groups were adm i n i stered a pretest and had 
the ame treatment but in d i fferent design concern ing the ir  way of grouping.  The 
ex.istence of the pretest po nest design would reduce the threats of i nternal  va l id i ty 
a both groups had the same test. The threat of  test i ng  effects would be a l so 
contro l led becau e i f  the pretest leads to h igher scores in  the posttest i t  would 
appear i n  both groups. Moreover, as the treatment was adm i n istered for both 
group equal ly,  the threat of  the in teraction between the pretest and the treatment 
would be reduced . The data col lected were analyzed to answer the research 
quest ions regard ing the effect iveness of the type of grouping assigned for eac h 
c l a  s .  
3 1  
P roced u re 
Grouping tudent<; 
"1 0 ident i fy tudent' s level  as h igh ach ie ers and low ach iever for t h i s  
study t h e  re earcher prepared a test for th i  purpo e and used i t  as a p lacement test . 
" I h i s  te t \\ as corre lated to the fo l lovv ing:  ( a) tudents' resu l ts i n  the prev ious 
semester in  \\r i t i ng, ( b) the teacher' s c lassroom record .  
A t  the beg i n n i ng of the stud) t h e  students a t  for t h e  p lacement i n  wh ich  
the) \\ ere i m o l \ cd in a \\ r i t ing  ta  k and \ ere asked to  write an essay about the 
topic of ( H ea l thy  I i  i ng) .  Th i tOpic had been taught to the students during the 
prev ious semester as t he main theme. A fter s i t t ing for the test, students' essays 
\\ er marked and analyzed so as to ident i fy h i gh and lov ach ievers. 
rubric had been designed and adapted after using a d i agnost ic  test and 
a fter analyz ing  tudents'  wri t i ngs to d iagnose the types of  weaknesses students 
m i ght  have. The analys is  of students '  \\ r i t i ng in  the p i lot test revea led that 
student ' \\ r i t ing had certa in  problems. F i rst. many students made several m i stakes 
per l i ne. they d i d  not use an punctuat ion marks at all and they cou ld not cap i ta l ize 
\'v ords. The) a l so had d i fficu l ty in  express ing the idea or use the correct words 
and \\ ord forms .  Moreo er, there were man problems re lated to logical  
equenc ing and paragraph ing.  Most o f  the wri t ings were in  the shape of one 
paragraph with no i nt rod uct ion,  body and conc lus ion .  M any students m i sused or 
did not ha e a vari ety of  vocabu lary i tems needed for common wri t ing.  M any 
sentences conta ined gram matica l  errors wh ich  somet i mes h i ndered or obscured the 
mean Il1g. 
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A rter ana l) L ing the data of the p lacement te t the re earcher as i gned the 
groups. I n  one c i a  . t he  tudent \ \cre grouped homogeneou I ) . I n  th i  c lass 
tudent \.\ ho got the core of I l out of 20 and above in the teacher's  w ri t i ng test 
at t gether in groups f fouf and les . W hereas tudents \\ ho got the score of 1 0  
and Ie than sat together. I n  the econd c ia  s students v. ere grouped 
heterogeneou I)' in m i  ed abi l ity groups \ \hen each group i nc luded h i gh and low 
ach iever in \ \f i t ing .  This core represented the quart i le of the students' score i n  
the p lacement test . tudents \ hose core wa 1 1  and more were ident i fi ed as h igh 
a h i evers \ \h i le student who e score 1 0  and lower \ \ere iden t i fied a low 
ach iever .The number of h igh ach i evers in  bot h c lasses was 2 1  wh i le the number 
of low ach i e  ers w as 2 3 .  In the heterogeneous c l ass the number of 10\ ach ievers 
was 1 2 \" h i le the number of the h igh ac h ie v er w a  1 0 . The number of low 
ach iev ers and h igh ach ievers i n  the homogenou group was equal at I I  students. 
The number of  h i gh and 10\ ach i e  ers in both groups is shov n in tab le  3 . 1 .  
T a b le 3. 1 :  
T h e  n u m ber o f  h igh a n d  low ach ievers 
H igh ach iever Tota l 
Heterogeneous c lass 1 0  22 
H omogenous c lass I I  I I  22 
Total 2 1  23 44 
A ss ign ing the groups in the heterogeneous c l ass took p lace random ly  by 
us ing  two I i  ts .  One l i st inc luded h igh ach ievers and the other i nc luded low 
ach ievers. The researc her matched num bers in  the first l i st wi th  num bers i n  the 
second. The researcher matched the even numbers in the l i st of h igh ach i evers 
wi th  the odd number of the l i st of the low ach ievers to assign the groups. The 
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researcher was keen on hav ing  tudent \\- i th d i fferent abi l i t ie  i n  each group.  One 
group conta i ned four student or Ie . As for the homogeneous c las  , the gr ups 
\\- ere ass igned r, ndom l )  b )  us ing a I i  t of tudents' names ", h ic h  was ordered from 
h igh to 10V\! core. H igh ach i e  ers sat in  group of  four or Ie s and lo\. achievers 
at in gr up of four or Ie  . The researcher a lso here wa keen on hav i ng students 
wi th  the arne marks or loser together. In th i  ay student i n  the heterogeneou 
c ia  sat i n  groups \. i th  d i fferent scores in  the te t wh i le the students i n  the 
homogeneoll c lass sat in groups with a l most the same or c lose score. 
There are a few po int to be mentioned here concern ing th i s  study . F i rst, 
the tudents \.\ ere d iv ided into group for the purpose of wr i t ing  in truct ion and 
\\[ i t ing  acti i t ies on ly .  i nce tudent ' abi l i t ie  ary from k i l l  to  sk i l l, for the 
purpose of  th i s  research,  ident i fy ing  students as h igher and lower ach i e  ers was 
on ly referri ng to the i r  ab i l i t ie  i n  wri t ing.  In  add i t ion,  a part icu lar level or group is  
not  based on the subject percept ion or the other labe l ,  but on the resu l ts  of  the 
assessment too l and the test prepared for th is  part icu lar purpose . I n  other words, 
tudents were not grouped accord ing  to any other sk i l l  apart from writ ing,  such a 
the ir  fl uency or the ir  oral sk i l l s and ma in ly  it was accord ing  to the re u l ts o f a  
a l i d  p lacement test i n  the ir  wr i t ing abi l i t ies.  
In t r u m e n t  
T h e  p retes t  
A pretest was adm i n i stered for the  part i c i pants before grouping them for 
the treatment .  I n  t h i s  test the students sat ind iv idua l ly and were invo lved i n  a 
wr i t ing task wh ich  i nc l uded writ ing  an essay about the topic of Money and Friends 
wh ich  i s  more i m portant .  Before the test the teacher read the instruct ions both i n  
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f:ngl ish and expla i ned them in  A rabic when needed. The students were a l so 
al lo\\ cd to a�k ab ut any points \ .  h ich were not c l earl understood . A fter the 
pretest, the student \.\ ere grouped accord ing to the i r  Ie e l of  r i t i ng  ach ievement 
for the '>ett ing of  the study. One c i a  \ a s  a si gned randomly for homogeneous 
group ing and the other c i a  \. as the heterogeneous group.  
T h e  po ttc t 
The po Lte t \.\ a done 0 n a lter the end of the whole of the wri t ing  
es Ions.  t the end or the treatment period, the tudents were asked to s i t  for the 
postle t \\ i th the ame condit ion fo l low ed in the pretest. The students were asked 
to \.\rite an c. 'a) about the ame topic adm i n i  tered in the pretest. The teacher 
fo l lovv ed the ame procedure . 
R a t i n g  s t u d e n ts '  w ri t i ngs 
fter  the post te t, both the pretest and the posttest were marked by two 
raters w ho ha e experience in rat i ng  \. r i t ing .  They were two school teachers whose 
xperience w as more than 1 0  years in teach ing  E F L  . They a l so took part i n  
mark i ng and rat ing students ' fina l  h igh schoo l exam i n  the U A E .  The raters were 
pro\. ided v\ i th a rubric val  idated by five experts i n  the fie ld  of E F L  ( Append ix A ) .  
The researc her had a fe\ meet i ngs w i t h  the raters in  w h i c h  they agreed upon the 
procedure and in \. hich the raters were prov ided w ith i n formation about the 
nature of the stud . The researcher and the raters appl ied the rubric on a few 
amples of writ ing so as to have a model to be fol lowed for the rat ing.  The names 
and c lasses of the part i c i pants were h idden in both the pretest and the posttest 
before mark ing the wri t i ngs.  
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T h e  t rea t m e n t  
The treatment inc luded teach ing students proce \ \  r i t ing that \ Va covered 
w i th in  t \\ enty se sions 0 [ 40 m i nute each .  A theme ba ed un i t  wa de igned for 
the c l as so a to 1'0 1 1  w the provider instructions for the seme ter i n  wh ich  the 
treatment t ok p lace. Accord ing to th i s  theme based un i t, students were supposed 
to be invoh ed in \-\r i l i ng in d i fferent genre and prod uc ing d i fferent te t types. 
1 he e text t) pes inc luded narrat i e, i n fomlational,  expo itory and d i scussion texts. 
tudents \\- ere in o l ved in peer ed i t i ng throughout the \ r i t ing  ess ions or period 
under the in truct ion and ob ervat ion of the teacher. Techn  iques and strategies of 
c operat i e l eam ing and group \. \-ork were taught to the student through mode ls  
and examples prov ided by the teacher. During these sess ions the tudents were 
tra in  d on u ing  the \-\ r i t ing strategies of peer ed i t i ng and se l f  ed it ing dra ft i ng and 
peer correct ion \. h i le the \ \ere being taught wri t ing.  The teacher u ed the same 
tech n iques \." i th both groups. 
The teacher introduced the strategies of process writ ing to the students as 
an i m portant \V a) of improv ing their  writ ing .  The students \. ere tra ined on both 
process \\fit ing  and peer ed it ing wh i l st in their  groups. The teacher a lso tra ined 
students on how to work in groups e i ther homogeneously or heterogeneously.  The 
i m portance of the strategies of cooperat ive learn ing wa exp la ined to the students 
at the very early sessions. 
The writ ing  ses ion began with brai nstorm ing as the first step towards 
process wr i t ing .  D i scuss ions were held about certa in  topics for wri t ing tasks wi th i n  
the framework of the theme o f  the un i t  such a s  healthy l i festyle, healthy 
com m un ity and respons ib i l i ty of ind i v idua l  towards comm un i ty safety. These topic  
w ere i ncluded i n  the learn ing  and teach ing  p lan of the students. Dur ing these 
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d i  'c u 's ion the tudents v. ere i m ol ed in  exchanging kno\" ledge and experience as 
the) were asked to upport one another in  add i t ion to the teacher" s support. The 
teac her used a "  ariety of graphic  organ izer so a to help student bra in  torm for 
ideas i n  the p lann ing and organ il. ing tage. The student \', ere g iven information 
about the use and the purpo e f each organ izer. The majority of  the tudents 
preferred the u e of  the c luster w eb and the argument graph ( Appendix  B).  
I lov" e\ er, the teacher gave the tudent the chance to make dec i s ions on wh ich  
organ izer the) cou ld u e accord ing to the need of the \ r i t ing task .  The teacher a l so 
lIsed scaffo ld ing  sheets and tra ined tudents on u ing them ( A ppend i x  C). Other 
heet for ed i t ing were u ed by the students e .g .  the peer ed i t ing sheet ( Append ix  
D) .  s for peer ed i t i ng , the teacher trained tudents on  how to  use peer ed i t i ng and 
prO\ ided e\ er) one of  them in both group wi th  an ed i t i  ng c heck l  i st ( Append ix E ) 
, a proof read ing  heet ( A ppendix  F )  and a se l f  ed i t i ng sheet ( A ppend i x  G ) .  The 
teacher a l  0 encouraged the students and trai ned them on ho to make their own 
ed i t i ng heet us ing the ed i t ing  descri ptors ( A ppend i x  H ) . 
The student were i nvol ved i n  group work and cooperat i ve learn ing  
act i \  i t ie i n  v" h ich they were a l lowed to share idea , edi t  and correct each other ' s 
\\ r i t i ngs. I n  the heterogeneous c I a  s the h i gh ach i e  ers were i nstructed to prov ide 
support to l ow ach i ever ne t to the teacher's support and under h i s superv is ion .  
Lo\\ ach ie\  er \" ere asked to take palt i n  a l l  the act i v i t ies .  I n  the homogeneous 
clas , t he teacher prov ided the same content g iven in the heterogamous c l ass. H igh 
ach i e  ers v .. ere i nvol  ed in  act i v i t ies together. They suppo rted each other and the 
teacher supported them . Low ach ievers were invo lved in act i v i t ies  together wi th  
the he lp  and support of  the teacher whi le  they a l so were supposed to support each 
other. 
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The student \" ere i m ol ved in  \Hit i ng entence and paragraph and 
correct ing and ed i t i ng ea h other' s wr i t ing .  The organ izat ion, the pe l l i ng,  the 
grammar and ideas \" ere d isc u sed, tra i ned on, pract iced and ed i ted w i th in  group 
[a h student \\ as as"-ed t \\ rite, correct and peer-ed i t  for other tudents.  
The \ a l id i t) of the instrument inc lud i ng the rat ing rubric \ as rev iewed b a 
number of re ferees \\ ho are considered experts in  the fi e ld  of teach ing  FL. These 
e:-.pcrt in luded a un ivcr i t) pr fe or i n  the facu lty of Ed ucat ion , an Eng l i sh 
language ad \ isor \\ ho \\ or"-s for DEC,  two Engl ish language consu l tants and a 
curri u lum d i rectc r .  The jury re iewed the rubric and made some comments and 
recom mendat ions \\ h i ch  the re earcher took into con i deration before app ly ing i t .  
The  recommendat ions inc luded some hanges of the content marks and the 
\\ rd ing of the rubric .  fter mak ing t h e  suggested changes the jury approved the 
\ a l i d it) of the i nstrument tool as shown in the appendix sect ion ( A ppend ix  r )  
Data a n a lysi  
The data from the pretest and po ttest were analyzed quant i tat i ve ly  us ing 
the tat is t ica l  Package of oc ia l  c iences P S program vers ion 1 8 . The 
re earcher anal yzed the scores of the students ' wri t i ngs in the two groups after 
chec k i n g  the re l iab i l i t I o f  the prete t and the po ttest . The analysi  of the data was 
deteml i ned to i nv est i gate the in ter- and intra-group d i fferences. A t .  test was used 
to invest igate the d i fference between the means of pretest and the posttest resu l ts  
in  both groups. The d i fferences between the mean wou ld  te l l the d i fferences of the 
effect of the \\ ay of  grouping .  The ign i ficance and interact ion between the groups 
and the w i t h i n  groups neces i tated the use of  the Analy i s  of Covariance 
(A COV A )  test. 
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I V- H A PT E R  FO U R  
R E  LT A D F l  D I NG 
1 h i  stud i s  an attempt to i n  esti gate the e ffects o f  gr uping student in  
homogene u group ompared to grouping them in heterogeneou grouping and 
the effects f th i  on  tudent ' wri t ing ach ievement .  I t  a l so attempts to fi nd more 
about the effects f the e two type f grouping  on the ach ievement in "Hi t ing  of 
h i gh ach i e  er and I v ach iever and t determ ine w h ich i more benefic ia l  for 
each lev e l  of tudent . The scores and resul ts of both the pretest and the postte t 
v" ere analyzed b) the tat i t i c  Pacl\.age of oc ia l  iences P S vers ion 1 8  to  
an weI' the  re  earch que t ions.  
Before in e t igat i ng the resu lt of the score col lected, the re l iab i l i ty o f  the 
prete t and the postte t \v a achieved by using the a l pha mode l .  I t  \ as found that 
the re l iab i l i t  o f  the  pretest and  the  content of the  V\ r i t ing rubric name ly 
vocabulary, grammar and syntax, content, mechan i m and organ izat ion was . 787 .  
In  add i t ion ,  the  corre lat ion coeffic ient o f  the  pretest and the  postte t wa . 842 
A t  te t was used to show the d i fference between the mean of the prete t 
and the post test. The f test show that there is  a d i fference in the means of the 
pretest and the post test in the two cia se together. The mean o f  the pretest i s  
1 1 . 1  J and the po t test  i s  1 3 .66 as hown in  tab le 4 . 1 .  
T a b le 4. 1 :  






1 1 . 1  J 
1 3 .66 
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td.  Dev iat ion 
2 .026 
2 .458  
Std . Error Mean 
.305 
. 3 7 1 
n the other hand another t te t for the heterogeneou group a lone shO\ \ed 
that there \\- a a d i fference in the mean of the prete t and the po t test. The mean of 
the prete t \\ a 1 0 .82 \\- h i le the post te t wa 1 2 .82 a shovv n in  table -+ .2 .  
Ta ble 4 .2  
T h e  t tc t of  t h e  core o f  t h e  h eteroge n eo u s  g ro u p 
Pret t 
Po tte t I I  
1 0 .82 
1 _ .82 
td. Dev iat ion 
2 .343 
2 .2 1 8  
td . Error Mean 
. 500 
.473 
for the homogeneous group, the I test show the d i fference in  the means 
of the pretest and po tte t as fo l low: the pretest is 1 1 .4 1  w h i le the posttest i s  1 4 .50 
a sho\Y n i n  tab le 4 .3  
Ta b le 4.3 






1 1 .4 1  
1 A . 50 
Std . Dev iat ion 
1 .652  
2 .445 
Std . E rror M ean 
. 352  
. 52 1 
To test homogeneit among variance , a Le even ' s  test of eq ual i ty of errors 
showed no s ign i ficance as sho\ n in  tab le  4.4 wh ich  means that the A COY A i s  
robust . 
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Ta b l  4.4 
Levene'  Te t of  E q u a l ity of  E r ro r  Varia n ce 
Dependent ar iable :  postte t 
d rJ d f2 
J . 8 1 7  3 40 . 1 60 
To an '\ \ r the research que l ion . the re earcher used the A nalys is  o f  
Variance ( OV ) te 1 so as to delenn ine the s ign ificance of the d i fference 
between the mean . The ana ly  i i as fo l low : 
Q u e  t i o n  o n e  
1 - T h e  effect of  g ro u  p i n g  ( h eteroge n eously v s .  h om ogeneously)  
\ hat i the e ffect of grouping ( homogeneously versus heterogeneously) on 
stud nts' ach ievement in wri t i ng? 
Table 4. - show the d i fference between the mean resu lts of the 
heterogeneou group and homogeneou group.  The table shows that the d i fference 
is in fa our of the homogenous group a the mean of the heterogeneous group i s  
1 2 .82 v" h i le the mean o f  the heterogeneous group is  1 4 . 5 .  Th is  s ign i fi cance 
d i fference w i l l  be d i scus ed in  a l ater c hapter. 
Table 4.5 
Desc r i p t ive S t a t is t ics of  the m a i n  effect of g rou p i n g  ( h eterogeneous ly vs.  
h om ogen eo u  Iy)  
Dependent Variab le :  posttest 
Group Mean td . Dev iat ion N 
Hetero 1 2 .82  2 .2 1 8  2 2  
Homo 1 4 . 50  2 .445 22 
Tota l  1 3 .66 2 .458  44 
4 1  
J he Ie test ho\\ ed that there i a ign i ficant d i fference re lated to 
the ma in  effect of group . F  ( 1 .446) df= {l .39) P ( 01 9) a sho\'y n in tab le 4 .6  
T a b le .t.6 
Of Mean quare F Ig. 
') 78 .8 1 8  3 1 .605 .000 
fodel 
Group 1 4 . 8 79 I 1 4 .879 5 .966 .0 1 9  
E rror 39 2 .494 
Tota l 
Corrected Total 
a. R quared = .607 ( 
Q u e  t ion  tw o 
2- T h e  effect of  g ro u p i n g  t u d e n t  accord i n g  to the ir  levels  ( h i g h  vs .  low 
ach ie  i ng t u d e n ts )  
What i s  the  e ffect of  group ing tudent accord i n g  to  the i r  level as  ( h igh ach ievers 
and 10\\ ach i ever ) i n  the homogenous group and the heterogamous group on 
student ' s  ach ievement i n  writ ing ? 
T a b le 4.7 
The effect  of g ro u p i n g  s t u d e n ts accord i n g  to their  levels  ( h ig h  vers u s  low 
ach iever ) 
Test of  Between- ubjects Effects 
Dependent Var iable :  posttest 
ource quares 
Corrected 1 43 . 1 44a 
Model 
Ach iever .385  





3 9  
4 4  
Corrected Tota l  2 5 9.886 43 
Mean Square 
7 1 . 5 72 
.385 
2 .847 
a .  R q uared = . 5 5 1 ( A dj usted R Squared = . 529)  
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F Ig. 
2 5 . 1 3 6 .000 
. 1 3 5 . 7 1 5  
Referring to table 4 . 7  there i no ign ificant d i fference re lated to the main 
effect of grouping tudell t  as h igh and low ach ie ers  in  both the homogeneous 
group and the heterogeneous group F =  ( . 2 ) , df = ( 1 ,  9 ) , P . 7 1 S . 
Q u e  t io n  t h ree 
3- T h e  effect of t h e  i n teraction between g ro u p i n g  t u d e n t  accord i n g  
h o moge n e i ty a n d  h ete roge n ei ty a n d  accord i n g  t o  t h e i r  level a s  h ig h  a n d  low 
ach iever . 
W hat i s  the effect of  the interact ion between grouping students accord ing  to 
homogeneity and heterogeneit) , and grouping them accord ing  to the ir  level  as 
h igh achievers and lov,. ach iever ? 
s hoV \n i n  tab le  4 . 8  there i no s ign ificant in teract ion between both 
\. ar iables·· grouping a homogeneous and heterogeneous and grouping accord ing 
to leve l  a h igh and IO\\. ach ievers as  F= ( 4 . 7 ) , df =( 1 ,39)  , p= ( .898) .  
T a b l e  .t . 8  
T h e  effect of  the  i n teract ion between g ro u p i n g  a nd the  levels of  ach ievers 
Tests of  Bet \ \  een- ubjects Effects 
Dependent Var iab le :  posttest 
ource Ty pe I I I  urn 
Group 
Achiev ers 








Tota l 8469.000 44 
Corrected Total  2S9.886 43 
Mean quare F 
I S .3 3 5  5 . 899 
. 754 . 290 
. 044 .0 1 7  
2 .600 






I though the in teracti n i n t i gn i ficant the re earcher compared the ce l l  
mean a show n i n  table 4 .9  and the find ing  are as fo l lov" accord ing  to the table 
4 . 1 0 : 
T he mean of  10\\ a hie er and high ach ievers are ver c lo e to each 
olhers in b th groups. II r lh  h i gh ach ie  ers, the means i n  the heterogeneous 
group i 1 3 .2 1 v"hile the mean in  the heterogeneous group is 1 4 .47 .  On the other 
hand the means of  the 10\\ achiev ers in the heterogeneous group i 1 2 .92, wh i l e  the 
low ach iev ers ' mean in the homogeneous group is 1 4 .05 .  
Ta b le ".9 
Descr i p t i v e  ' ta t i  t i c  o f  t h e  effect of t h e  i n teract ion  between g l'ou ps a n d  
ach iever ' Ie e l  . 
95% Confidence I nterval  
Mean td . Error Lower Bound U pper Bound 
hetero h i  1 3 .2 1 4n . 5 69 1 2 .064 1 4 .365 
10\\ 1 2 .920a . 5 5 5  1 1 .798 1 4 .042 
homo h i  1 4 .4763 . 5 3 7  1 3 .390 1 5 .562 
loy. 1 4 .05 Y .503 1 3 .036 1 5 .069 
a. CO\ ariate appearing i n  the m odel  are e al uated at the fol l o w i ng a l  ues: p retest 1 1 . 1 1 .  
Ta b l e  ". 1 0  




1 3 . 2 1 
1 4 .47  
u m m a ry of t h e  res u l ts 
low 
1 2 .92 
1 4 .05 
Accord i n g  to the data analyzed , the resul ts  conce rn i n g  the posttest showed 
that the mean v"as h i gher than that of the pretest as the mean of posttest in the 
heterogeneou group and the homogeneou group was higher. On the other hand, 
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accord i ng to the ·co test the ana l ys i  sho\\ ed a s ign i ficant d i fference in  the 
ma in  effect of grouping student homogene us l )  and heterogeneously on tudent ' s  
ach ievement in  \Hi t i ng .  The d i fference ho\\ ed fa our f the homogeneous group 
over the heterogeneou group v" h ich "", as re flected in the d i fference between the 
means of both group . fhis can be interpreted in  the \vay that students in the 
homogeneou group ach iev ed b tter than the student in the heterogeneous group 
in wri t i ng  as it vv i l l  be d i  cus ed in chapter fi \ e . l lowcver, there \. as n 
s ign i ficant i nteraction between students' levels a h igh and 10 achievers and the 
t) pc of  grouping them hom geneous l}  and heterogeneous l ) . The re eareher a l so 
compared the cel l mean of  both group \A. h ich h wed that the low ac h i evers and 
h igh ach ie\ er had no d i fference in the i r  ach ievement in both c lasses. F ina l ly  the 
re u l ts  and the ans\', er to the three quest ion \A, i l l  be di cussed in deta i l s  in the 
next chapter vv h ich  dea l s  w ith the d i scLlss ion,  conc lusion and recommendat ions .  
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O i  c u  ion 
C H APT E R  F I V E  
1 0  , C O  C L  [ 0  D R EC O M M E  D A  TJ O  
The resu l ts found i n  t h i s  tudy \ i l l  be d i  c u s  e d  accord ing  to the research 
q uest ion : 
I .  hat i the e ffect of  grouping h mogeneously ver us heterogeneou ly on 
tudent ' ach ie  ement in  \\ r i t i ng? 
2. y hat i the e ffect of  grouping tudent ac ord ing  to their  Ie e l  as h i gh ach iever 
and 10'.'. ach ie'. ers in the homogenou group and the heterogamous group on 
tudent' s ach ie ement in  writ i ng? 
3 .  What is the effect of  the interact ion between grouping tudent accord ing  to 
homog ne i t  and heterogeneity, and grouping them accord ing  to the i r  leve l s  as 
h i gh ach ie  ers and low ach ie  ers? 
T h e  effect  of g ro u p i n g  s t u d e n ts h o m ogeneo u s ly a n d  heterogeneo u s ly on t h e i r  
w ri t i n g  ach ievem en t.  
Accord ing  to the fi ndi ngs obtai ned by the analysis of students ' scores i n  the 
pretest and the posttest, there was a s ign i ficant d i fference in  the mean resu l ts of 
both group . Accord i n g  to the t test there was a s ign i ficant d i fference i n  the ma in  
effect of the students i n  the  homogeneous groups and the heterogeneous groups. 
A s  the treatment was the same in both group the researc her fe l t  that the students 
got eq ual  chances to pract ice the act iv i t ies suggested for teac h i n g  them dur ing the 
treatment. A s  a resu lt the c l ass sett ing us ing the two types of grouping affected the 
students' scores in wri t i ng  which i s  the main quest ion of the st udy. Actua l l y  they 
equa l l y  gai ned some i mprovement accord i n g  to the d i fference between the means 
of  the pretest and the posttest as shown in table 4 . 1 ,  tab le  4 .2  and tab le  4 . 3 .  
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I /ov. e\ cr, the 0 te t hov. ed that there \, as a ign i ficant d i ffi renee a l so in 
fa our o f  the hom geneou group w h ich upported the resu l t  of  the t te t and 
which i hown in  tab le 4 . 5  and table 4 .6 .  I n  short, tudent in  the homogeneous 
gr up  ach ieved better gains than those in the heterogene us group accord ing  to the 
fi nd ing of  th i s  tud . 
tud nt i n  the h mogenou group are pro ided w i th a type f instruct ion that 
su i t  the Ie e l of  a h .  When tuden! are grouped in homogeneou group the w i l l  
h m  e the hance to be invo lved in act iv i t ies that are se lected for each leve l .  The 
teachers are supp cd to pro ide and prepare certa in object ive for each group 
accord i n g  to their  le\ e l  and the i r  need . I n  t h i  way a l l  the students of  both levels 
a h igh and 10\ achievers v. i l l  be supported by spec i fi c  and i nd i v idua l i st i c  way . 
W hen h igh ach ie  er are prov ided by advanced material  the w i l l  fee l  more 
cogn i t i  e ly chal lenged and the i r  need \\ i l l  be at is fi ed w i th being h i ndered by 
be i ng engaged i n  10\  er Ie el act i v it ies w h ich  do not answer the i r  needs. A lso low 
ach iever w i l l  be engaged with act iv i t i e  that are not too d i ffic u l t  for them . Thei r  
needs and t h e  l eve l s  w i l l  determ ine the type of  act i v i t ie they shou ld cover. They 
"" i l l  be under less pres ure of be ing  com pared to h igh ach ievers and fee l  
d i  couraged. 
W ith in  homogeneous group ing, there is a chance for students to move from 
one Ie  el to the other on systematic and organized way. The techn iques and 
materia l s  the teacher uses w i l l  be detenn ined to e l evate certa in  leve ls  for teams of  
tudents who wi l l  he lp  support each other. Low ach ievers wi  I I  have the chance to 
move from l ower to h igher Ie el with teacher support . H igh ach ievers wi l l  have the 
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chance to mo\ e to advanced le\ el a the} are upported by ad\ anced materia l s  
prepared by the teac her. 
rhc e fi nd ing are congruent 'W i th  man} re earch fi nd ings obta i ned by other 
researchers.  ccord i ng to man. re earch lud ic . students i n  homogeneous 
grouping benefi t  from their  learn ing context. For example. Ed iger (200 I ), 
proposed that homogeneou gr uping prov ide opportun i t ies for students to learn 
at the i r  0\\ n pace and abi l i t} and that, t h i s  type of  grouping i freq uent ly  used i n  
la  sroom and chools t o  increa e tudents' ach i e  ement .  I n  homogeneous 
group , tudent learn at the ir o\\ n pace and abi l i t y . Ed iger ( 200 I ) . al 0 added that 
ta lented student rece i  e more h igh qua l ity instruction in  a homogeneous  sett ing .  
I n  add i t ion,  1 e ij nen and Gu ldemond (200:?) suggested that homogeneous 
grouping doe not demand greater ski l i on the pari of  the teac her because i t  
makes i t  e a  i e r  t o  teach certa in  concept and sk i l I s .  An advantage of  th i s  approac h 
i s  i t  flex ib i l i t ( H al lam,  2002 ) .  M oreo\er, tudents i n  homogeneous groups can 
progre s and mo e from one abi l i ty level to the next when focus  is et on the ir  
abi l i ty of  concern. T ieso (2003 ) suggested that when abi l i ty group ing  or  
homogeneou grouping i u t i l ized in  a fl ex ib le  and tem porary manner the 
ign i ficant ach ievement ga ins  can be rea l ized. 
h ie ld  ( 2002) found that,  in homogeneous groups, students can experience 
th i ngs in both negati e and posi t ive v. ays. In homogeneous groups, teachers can 
ind i  idual ize the pace, process. and prod ucts requ i red of  students ( h ie lds, 2002) .  
tudents � ho are i n  homogeneous g i fted c las e , for exam ple, reported t hat the i r  
teachers expected more of  them than of students i n  the regu lar c lass ( S h i e lds, 
2002) .  Sh ie lds  (2002) further suggested that teacher of  homogeneous c lasses for 
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g i fted tudent tended to req u i re student to engage i n  longer tenn, re earch  sty le 
a s ignments, rather than freq uent, lo\\ er Ie e l  cogn i t i \ e assignment general I)  
g i  en to a regular  cia . h ie ld  al 0 concl uded that tudents i n  heterogeneous 
c Ia e reported lower teacher expectat ions. less academic learn ing  t ime, less 
homew rk, and Ie s teac her feedback .  
O n  the other hand the fi nd i ngs o[ th i s  tudy do not match the fi nd i ngs o [ some 
other re earch tud i e  . For example  in grouping students heterogeneously, 
accord ing  to R i chard on & H i nes ( 2002 ), students have the chance to learn a 
\ ariet f educat ional  ett i ng w ith d i  fferent people when they are grouped 
heterogeneou I • .  I n  heterogeneous groupi ng, tudent can learn from each other 
and low ach i ever can learn from h i gh ach ie  ers. Teacher encourage students to 
u e each other a a resource wh ich  in tum a l low teacher t d i rect the i r  attent ion 
wh re i t  i s  more req u i red ( E l baum, Moody, & chumm, 1 999 . )  Ed iger 200 1 ,  
further tated that i n  heterogeneou groupi ng, student should ach ieve h i gher 
tandard , regard le  s of  abi J i t) or talent,  and not be held back from opt ima l  
ach ievement.  
L) Ie ( 1 999) argued that through interact ions \\ i th the ir  peers, students 
be l i eved they had learned new l i teracy sk i l l  and ne\\ \Va s of engaging  in l i terate 
pract ices. Lyle  a l so i nd icated that the soc ia l  experience of co l l aborat ion affects the 
course of development regardless of  the students'  abi l i t i e  . Heterogonous grouping 
a l lows tudents to become both the teacher and learners for the ir  groups.  Th is  type 
of grouping a l so pro ides opportun i t ie  for peer tutori ng and adv i s i ng .  M oreover 
in the long run ,  heterogeneous grouping prov ides tudents w i th soc ia l  sk i l ls that 
they \V i I I  need both l ater in school and in the careers they choose. 
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I leterogeneou grou pings proponents argue that the background and 
experiences of a l l  tudents are important for enrich ing learn i ng in  the cia sroom.  
John on et a l .  ( 1 99 1 ) . Kagan ( 1 995 ), and M i l l i  and Cotte l l  ( 1 998 )  encourage 
heterogeneou gr up for re flect ing aried learn ing abi l i t ies .  i m i lar ly,  pear 
( 1 992 ) supp rt grouping pract ices that a l lo\ for l arger peer i n teract ion that a l low 
students to model and adj u  t to a variety of  peer i n fl uence . ( pear. 1 992 ) .  
I n  a tudy cond ucted \\ i th fi fth grade tuclent . re u l ts showed that students 
in the heterogeneous c lass dem nstrated greater academic  e l f-con fidence ( h i e lds . 
2002 ) .  A I  E l baum et a l . .  ( 1 999) sugge ted that a majority of  genera l and  spec ia l  
ed u at ion teacher be l  i eve that " hen tudents \.\ i th a range of  abi I i t ies  are p laced 
together in the ame group. lo\', er ab i l i ty tudents can learn from h igher abi l i ty 
tudent and a l l  student \ i l l  benefit from work ing cooperat i ve ly .  Lyle ( 1 999) 
found that a l l  the ch i l dren agreed that they had been offered and recei ved 
a i tance from others i n  the m ixed abi l i ty group and considered th is  he lp to be 
s ign i ficant i n  the development of the i r  read ing and wri t ing k i l l s .  In th i s  type of 
groupi ng, low abi l i ty students cont inua l ly  look towards h i gh abi l i ty students for 
gu i dance and acceptance. For example .  students fe l t  that the i r  learn i ng was 
i mprov ing \\ hen the) were he l ped by other in the i r  group.  Through the 
co l laborat i e process. the contr ibut ion of eac h student can be extended. 
chal lenged. or mod i fied by the contributions of other in  the group ( Ly le, 1 999).  
K egan ( 1 995 ) suggested that heterogeneous grouping max i m izes 
opportu n it i es for peer i n teract ion.  peer tutori ng  and peer support wh i l e  Johnson 
and Johnson ( 1 989) ment ioned some bene fits of homogenous grouping i nc l ud ing 
the increased soc ia l  behav iours and i m proved se l f-esteem ,  att itudes toward 
school and acceptance of d i fferences. Students tend to have h igher se l f-efficacy 
so 
about the i r  chance of being succe fu l .  One more fi nding about heterogeneous 
grouping e pec ia l l for high ach iev i ng tudent i that through the i r  expla in ing of 
the materia l  to the i r  c ia smates, they accom p l i  hed h igher Ie e l  proces i ng of the 
u bject materia l  them e l  es and remembered i t  for longer t i me ( W ood folk ,  
200 1 ) .  
T h e  effect o f  g rou p i n g  tudent  accord i n g  to the ir  levels as h ig h  and low 
ach iever in h etcrogeneou a n d  h o m ogeneous g ro u p. 
ccord i ng to the A OVA te t hown i n  tab le  4.6 chapter four, there \V as no 
' ign i ficant d i fference in the effect of  grouping tudents accord ing  to the i r  leve ls  as 
h igh ach i evers and 10 ach ievers i n  both the heterogeneous group and the 
homogeneous group on students ' aeh ie  ement i n  wri t i ng. 
Th i  fi nd ing ugge ts that 10\: ach ievers and h igh ae h ie  ers benefit from both 
homogeneous grouping and heterogeneous groupi ng. As for h i gh ach i evers in the 
homogeneous group, it is suggested that they are supported by the i r  h igher level 
peer and in tum the m i ght ach ieve more advanced gains. A lso i n  add i t ion to 
support from the i r  peer, they a lso have support from the teacher \ ho engages them 
in advanced act i i t i es that suit the i r  levels. On the other hand h i gh ach i e  ers in the 
heterogeneous group benefit  from th is  type of  grouping as they are invo l ved i n  
ass is t ing and support ing the i r  low ach ievers peers in  cooperat ive act iv i t ies .  The 
rate of retent ion and tra i n i ng on \ r i t ing w i l l  become better as they are us ing and 
teac h i ng the strategies targeted by the ir  teachers .  
Low ach ievers a lso benefit from both homogeneous grouping and 
heterogeneous grouping.  In heterogeneous groups low ach ievers are suppo rted by 
the i r  h igh ach i evers peers and the i r  teacher. When they are ass i sted by the h igh 
ach ievers in  the group every student wi l l  have the chance to be su pported 
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accord i ng to h i  or her le\ e l  v. h ich  i s  very ind iv idual ist i c .  I n  other word h igh 
achie ers he lp  low ach iever each accord i ng to the need of every student in  the 
group. In add i t ion to h igh achie er suppo rt, low ac h ievers are a l  0 supp rted b 
the i r  teachers. I n  the homogeneou group, low ach ie  er are prov ided by act i v i t ies 
that su i t  the i r  Ie  el and the are free from pressure of  their  h igh ach iev ing  peers. 
10reo er, the find ing f this tud match  the fi nd i ngs of  prev ious research 
studies oncem ing  h igb achie er v. ho are uggested by many researchers to 
perfoml \\'e l l  if grouped hom geneou Iy or heterogeneou Iy. For example, in the 
majority of the e tud ies,  h igh ac h ie  ers performed equa l l  \' e l l  i n  ach ievement 
te t' a fter \V rk ing e i ther in homogeneou groups or heterogeneous groups. 
The effect of the i n teract ion  between g ro u p i n g  s t u d e n ts a ccord i n g  to 
h o mogene ity a n d  heteroge n eity, a n d  g ro u p i n g  t h e m  acco rd i n g  to t h e i r  levels 
a h ig h  ach ievers a n d  low ach ievers. 
ccord i ng to the data analys i  i n  chapter four there was no s ign i ficant 
interact i on between grouping students as homogeneous groups and heterogeneous 
group and grouping them accord ing to their  level s  a h igh and low ach ievers as 
hO\\ n in table 4 . 8 .  The analysis a l so re ealed tbat h igh ach ievers and low 
ach ie\ ers in the homogeneoLls group and the hete rogeneous group ach ieved the 
ame gains.  0 there may be no d i fference when grouping h i gh and low ach ie er 
in e i ther way. 
These fi nd ings match the fi nd i ngs of some prev ious research studies. For 
example  Ed iger (200 1 )  argued that ta lented students receive more h igh qua l i ty 
i nstruct ion i n  a homogeneous sett i ng.  Meijnen and Gu ldemond (2002 ) suggested 
that th i s  type of grouping does not req u i re i m mense sk i l l s  on the part of the 
teacher, mak i ng i t  eas ier to i nstruct and d i rect certa in  concepts or targeted s k i l l s .  
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\1oreo\ cr. I I oper and Hannafi n  (1 988)  ind icated that the ach ie  ement of h igh 
ach ic\< er'  in homogeneous grouping increased com pared v" j th h igh ach ie ers  in  
heterogencou grouping . 
I n  add i t i on , Baron ( 1 994 );  Fuchs, Fuchs . !  lamlett &Karns ( 1 998)  and Knufer 
( 1 99 ) sugge ted accord ing to ome of their stud ie  that h igh ach ie  ers performed 
better in homogeneou groups than in h terogeneous groups. In add i t ion, Baer 
( 2003)  found out that in the o l lege c i a  sroom w h ich have fa ir ly  w ide range of  
student ab i l i t),  homogeneou grouping o ften resu l ted in  s ign i ficant ach ievement 
ga in  among average and h igh ach ievers, w h i l e  no harm was fe lt  to the 
a h ie\ ement of 10  ach i e  ing tudent . Karns ( 1 998)  a lso suggested that h igh 
ach iever col laborated more effect ive ly  and produced work of  better qua l i ty when 
they worked in homogeneous rather than in heterogeneous groups. 
Howe er, ome research findi ngs suggest the opposite.  For example, Webb 
( 1 980)  ugge ted opposite fi ndi ngs when he c l a i med that h i gh ach i evers learned 
more in  heterogeneou groups than in  homogeneous groups because , accord ing to 
Webb, in homogeneous group h igh ach i e  ers exchange fa i rl y  few explanat ions 
because the) suppo e that other students i n  the group cou ld master the mater ia l  
\<\ i thout he lp .  
S u m ma ry o f  the d iscuss ion s  
The use o f  abi l ity  group i ng o r  homogeneous grouping i s  feas ib le  and pract ica l  
i n  teach ing EFL wri t ing .  tudents' writ ing abi l i t ies can deve lop through the 
i nteract ion with other students. However, homogeneous grouping a long wi th 
m i xed abi l i ty group i ng or heterogeneous grouping enable the students to atta i n  
more pract ice and they a l low more retent ion and more pract ice wh ich lead to 
i mprovement in the writ i ng  ach i evement.  Moreover, in grouping students e ither 
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homogencou I) or hcter geneousl; the; \\ i l l  ha e the chance of  us ing more than 
one resource for in  truct ion and learn i ng. This would  mean that in tead of having 
the teacher as a o le  re ource i n  the c ia , they can have other students as resources 
in add i t ion . 
BOlh h i gh ach ie  er and 10\ ac hievers bene fi t  from abi l i ty grouping and m i xed 
abi l i ty grouping.  I n  m i  ed abi l i ty c las e or heterogeneous c l asses, h igh ach ievers 
are i n  o l v ed i n  u i ng much of  the i n fonllat ion the ha e i n  teac h ing and d i rect i ng 
the 10\\1 ach ie\ er' peer . n the other hand, low achie ers w i l l  have the chance to 
be expo ed to more learn i ng experience bes ide the teac her's i nstruct ion .  A l so i n  
m i x  d ab i l i t)  la  'e low ach ie ers " i l l  improve as the i r  spec i fic n eeds w i l l  be 
addre, ed for every student separate ly i n  each group which i s  done by their  h igh 
ach iever peers. However, th i s  shou l d  be mon i tored by the teacher to match h igh 
ach ievers i ntel ent ions \ i th the learn ing targets. 
In ab i l i t y  grouping or homogenous groups, h igh ach ie  ers w i l l  have the chance 
to develop h igher or more advanced abi l i t ies as the levels they target w i l l  be bu i l t  
on  the i r  prior know ledge v. h ich  is  a l ready advanced . They w i l l  a lso have the 
chance to e laborate more and handle certa i n  topics deep l y  with the students of their  
ame le\  e l  . W hereas low ach i evers w i l l  be given the opportun i ty to Jearn at the ir  
o\\ n pace and bu i ld up knO\ ledge start i ng from the bas ic  knowledge they have 
\-\ i thout the pressure from advanced students. They \ i l l  be a l so given the chance to 
learn accord i ng to their  abi l i t ies .  Beside th is ,  they w i l l  have support from the i r  
teachers "' ho w i l l  have more chance for i t .  
The increase i n  students' ach ievement i n  homogeneous grouping compared to 
the ach ievement i n  heterogeneous group answers the ma in  q uest ion of th i s  study. 
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I lov. e v er. th i  doe not mean that tudents i n  heterogeneou grouping do not 
I m pro c .  ctua l l ), i t  i s  fe lt  i n  th i  study that both type of grouping a ffected 
students '  ach ievement in \\r i l ing pos i t ive ly. The reason for th i s  i s  the amount of 
i nleract ion v, h ich  tudent went through dur ing the treatment wh ich represents the 
actual  tcach ing  trategie . It  i s  a lso becau e they are bot h re lated to cooperat i e 
learn i n g  \\ h ich ha pro en to be an effe t ive \Va, to increase and even max i m i ze 
EfL language learn i ng and acq u i  i t ion .  
Accord ing  to the fi nd i ngs o f th i  study, the achie ement of  students i n  
homogcneou- group i ng showed m re im pro ement than t h e  ach ievement o f  
ludent in  heterogeneous group.  Th is  means that the fi n d i ngs of  this study add 
more SUppOl1 to the effect ivenes of  homogcneou grouping. 
W hen students receive i m mediate feedback of an k i nd e i ther from thei r 
tea her or from their  peer, the ir  v. r i t ing i mproves. Due to immed iate responses 
students begi n  to ask re levant quest ions about the tasks in hand. They w i l l  a l so 
ha\ e to make dec is ions and learn to eval uate the i r  wri t i ng wh i le they are working  
on i t  rather than a fter they have completed i t .  Dur ing  tudents' i nvo lvement i n  the 
stages of  writ i n g, the teachers may have the chance to conference with students in 
sma l l  groups. AI 0 the st udents m ust be able to help each others .  As a resu l t  each 
student m ust have a type of understand i ng of how to he l p  and support peers so as 
to develop and rev i se the i r  text. 
Low ach i e  i n g  students are un l i ke ly  to be st i gmat ized or margina l ized in the 
m i xed-abi l i ty en i ronment .  The expectat ions for a l l  learners are kept at h i gher 
l evels  and lower abi l i ty students w i l l  have opportun i t ies to be assisted by the i r  
advanced peers. 
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ccord ing  to the instruct ions and an itude of bu Dhabi Educati on Counc i l  
D C  ) i t  i s  a n e  e i ll  the e days to d i rect our c l assrooms to a more leamer­
centered em,ir  nment .  F i na l ly ,  grouping student homogeneously or 
heterogeneous ly in the ame c ia  room a l lo� for th is  spec i fic  need . 
Reco m m en d a t ions  
I (omogeneou grouping i an cffecti  e type of  grouping h ich  he lps i ncrease 
student ' ach ievement in � rit i ng s teachers can use it i n  the i r  c lassroom pract ices. 
J lO\\ ever, i t  i better to u t i l ize both type of grouping e en i n  the same c lass 
accord ing to the aCli  i t ie  and object ives targeted . For e, ample, when students are 
engaged i n  the bra instorm ing proce for \ r i t ing, the teacher can use 
heterogeneou grouping becau e th i  w i l l  a l lo\ students to cover d i fferent levels 
of  ideas. A l so heterogeneous grouping i s  effect i ve i n  the ed i t ing and drafting 
stages. W h i le i n  the fi nal  stage of  the  producing tage, students can  be  grouped 
homogeneou Iy becau e they need to write in each student ' s  leve l .  
H igh and 10\,,, ach ie  ers benefit from grouping of  any k i n d .  Th is  means that the 
teacher can var the trategie of  grouping accord ing to the needs of the 
curricu lum and accord ing  to the object ives whatever the leve l s  of  the tudents are . 
For example ,  i n  caffo ld ing stages. h igh ach ievers can be used as bridges for low 
ach ievers to reach certa in  leve ls .  H i gh ach i evers can work as model s  for the low 
achiever to fo l low. Low ach ievers are the supported and h i gh ach i evers tra in  wi th  
more focus on the  target wr i t ing  tasks. 
Teachers need to engage students in act i v i t ies that a l low e laborat ion and 
explanation to increase ach ievement .  The reason for th i s  is that when students are 
engaged i n  e laborat i ng  certa in  i deas and exp la in ing to their  peers, the ir  
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ach ie  cment w i l l  i mpro\ e a they are u ing the i n formation they know and are 
app ly ing "" hat the learn. A l  0 w hen tudents he lp  their peers \ i th the i r  \ r i t ing 
ta  ks they themsel e w i l l  ga in  better i mprovement in  the i r  sk i l l s . When students 
c. change idea for \Hi t ing. the} try to UppOl1 the i r  opin ion with i n formation 
which can be u ed for e l aborat ion and e pand ing ideas. 
tudents shou ld  rece i \  e i m med iate feedback from their  peers or from 
their  teacher . f mmed iate feedback has rrov�n effect ive in increas ing  students ' 
learn ing and in  turn increa ing their  ach ievement i n  w ri t i ng.  W hen students ed it  
and correct spel l i ng and grammat ica l  m i stake for exam ple to the i r  peers wh i le st i l l  
i n  the ta k .  i t  \ i l l  he lp  both the w riter and the editor to be focused on the tasks. 
Groupi ng tudents a l lows teacher to create a more learner- centered 
em i ronment for better instruct ion .  I n  teach ing wri t i ng, \ hen students are grouped 
e i ther homogeneou Iy or heterogeneous l y  they are requ i red to carry out certa in  
tasks. Each tudent has  a ro le i n  h i  or her  group.  In  th i s  way students are no longer 
pa s i  e l earners \\ ho j ust rece ive  the i n fOlmation from the teacher. Th i s  wi l l  
engage the student in cont i nuou process of  th ink i ng how to carry out thei r ro les 
and part i c i pate in the success of their  teams. I so, students part i c ipations wi l l  be 
the ba e of an) cooperat ive act i v i t ies .  
More research i s  needed in  th is  area with the use of qua l i tat ive too ls  l i ke 
interv iewing or surveyi ng teachers and learners. The use of more qua l i tat ive tool s  
a long \ i th the use of q uantitat ive too l s  w i l l  he lp  us have more understand ing of the 
effect of grouping espec ia l ly  the s ide re lated to mot ivat ion,  percept ions and 
atti tudes towards homogeneous grouping and heterogeneous grouping .  Both 
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student and teacher can be inc l uded in thi part a this \-\ i l l  prov ide deeper 
understand i ng of the is  ue. 
For more ins ight tudents' Ie\,el can be identi fied V\ i th more categories than 
h igh and lo\-\ achiever on ly. for example , student can be ident ified as h igh, 
med i u m  and low ach i e  ers in wri t i ng. This w i l l  lead to more deta i led analys is  
about  the e ffect of grouping on the \-Hil i ng ac h ievement.  
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A P PE D I XES 
A ppend i x  ( A )  scoring rubric for rat ing wri t i ng 
W R I T I NG ACH I E V E M E NT R U B R I CS (0-20 ma rks ) 
S C O R E  C O N T E NT G R A I\ I M A R  & VOCA B U L A R Y  O R G A N I ZA T I O N  M EC H A '\ I C S  
S Y N T A X  
4 • Content c learly • A m i xture of s i m p l e  • A w i de range of • Evidence of logical  seq uence • Excel lent spe l l i ng, addresses t he topic A N D  comp lex acc urate and t hat supports ideas : punctuat ion and 
w i t h  l ogical flow sentence structures appropriate word i ntroduction, body, capital izat ion .  
o f  we l l  deve loped free of e rrors t hat choices t hat ful ly conc l usion 
ideas i nterfere wi th  express comp lete ideas. • Ope n i ng t hat draws reader 
• S i ngle d ist i nct mea n i ng or the i n .  
foc us expression o f  ideas. • Effect i ve c los ing. 
• Piece complete. 
3 • Content c learly • S i m ple O R  complex • Word c hoices • Ev idence of sequence but • A ver} good spel l i ng. addresses t he topic sentence structures adeq uate to con vey t he lacking one of t he t hree punct uation and capital izat ion 
with some wi t h  errors not mean i ng with  some struct ure components: with few errors which UO ! lot 
deve loped ideas . su ffic i ent to i nterfere acc urate and i ntrod uct ion,  bod) and i nterfere with  t he meani ng. 
• Focus not i n  w i t h  meani ng. appropriate words concl usion.  • A repeated error i s  considered 
every point • An ope n i ng but not once only.  
necessar i l y  focused . No 
attent ion to c l osing . 
• Pi ece nearly compl ete . 
2 • C ontent part i a l l y  • Sentences w i th a • Word c hoices • One paragraph essa) t hat • Good spe l l i ng. punct uat ion unu addresses the topic n u m ber of errors that adequate to con vey the merges the three components capital ization \\ i th  some errors 
but is o ff target i n  may i n terfere w i t h  mea n i ng : b u t  few w i t h  no attent ion to opening t hat do not i nterfere with  the 
some way. the meani ng at some acc urate and and c losing. meani ng. 
• Focus is not points.  appropriate words • Piece seems comp lete • A repeated error is consi uered 
consistently once only 
66 
s ustai ned -- -- -- --
I • Ev idence o f  • Sentences w i th • L i m i ted vocabul ary • No open i ng or c l osing • Spe l l i ng, punct uat ion and atte m pt to address errors obsc ure • P iece is i ncomp l ete capital i zation \\ ith a number or 
the topic .  meaning errors t hat s l ightl) affect the 
• Focus not meani ng. 
sustai ned • A repeated error is considered 
once onh 
0 • No evidence of • No sentences are Most vocabu lary i s  • No sequence or awkward • F req uent errors that interfere attempt to address c learly formed i n  i nappropriate and lor seq uence that confuses .... i t h  mean i ng in most of t he 
t he topic w r i t i ng. J ust c h unks inacc urate except for mean i ng. sentences. 
of words. basic common l anguage • No sentences. -----
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p pen d i  ( B) G ra p h ic o ro a n izer fo r b ra i n  torm i n g  
C l u ster Web 
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A rg u m e n t  






p pc n d i x (  ) :  T h e  ca ffold i n g  h eet fo r w ri t i n g  
DJ CD I O N T E XT T Y P E  
P u rpo e : t gi \ c both ide of an issue 
r-- ----- --------,,-------------------------------,-----------______ , 
T I T L E  
I d e n t i fy t h e  i u e  
�--------------_4------------------------------� 
La n g u a ge 
* po int l i nk ing 
connect i  es eg first, i n  
the  next ect ion 
I n t rod u ct io n  to 
t h e  i s u e  *Genera J ized 
part i c i pants eg 
---------------t------------------------------_1 student , bu i Iders 
Po i n t! fo r 
S u p po rt / 
E v i d e n ce 
*th i n k i ng verbs to 
express a poi nt of 
v iew eg fee l ,  be l i eve, 
hope 
* oppos ing argument 
l i nk ing conj unctions 
eg on the other hand, 
however 
* comparing language 
�--------------_f------------------------------____j eg s i m i larl  y, i nstead, 
Po i n tls a ga i n st a l ike,  a l though 
* object ive language 
* varied modal ity eg 
1-------------------+-----------------------------------1 perhaps, m i gh t ,  
S u pport / 
ev i d e n ce 
S u m m a ry a n d/o r 
recom m e n d a t i o n  
7 1  
should,  m ust 
*re lat ing erbs 
eg speed ing is 
dangerous 
* usua l l y  present tense 
E X PO I T I ON T E XT T Y P E  
P u  rpo e :  to state a po it ion and argue it/per uade 
I T I T L E  L a n g u age 
I d e n t i fy a po i n t  *argument l i n k i ng 
o f  v i ew connect i  es eg first , final ly  
I n t rod u ct io n  t o  a 
*genera l i zed part i c i pants eg 
po i n t  o f  v i ew 
fisherman, dr ivers 
A rg u m e n t  1 *th i nk i ng verbs to express a 
poi nt of v iew eg fee l ,  bel ieve, 
understand 
* conj unct ions of reason eg 
because, therefore, as, i f  
S u p p o rt / 
E v i d e n ce * strong modal i ty eg, should,  
l .  m ust, certa in ly, c learly 
2. *relat i ng verbs eg smoke is dangerous for 
hea lth 
A rg u m e n t  2 
*act ion verbs eg 
we must save . . .  
*abstract nouns eg poverty, 
po l l ut ion 
S u p po r-t / 
ev i d e n ce * rhetor ica l  quest ions eg i 
l .  h i story important? 
2 .  
*persuasi e 
* logical  
S u m m a ry a n d/or *present  tense 
recom m e n d a t i on 
72  
E X P LA N AT I O N T E XT T Y P E  
P u  rpo e :  to ho\\ ho\'. \\ h; ometh ing happen or \York 
T I T L E  La n gu age 
I d e n t i fy t h e  *verbs t o  show cause 
p h e n o m e n o n  e g  w i l l  form a . . .  a s  a 
I n t rod u c t i o n  to  resu l t  of. . .  , lead i ng 
t h e  p h e n o m e n o n  
t . . .  
*conj unct ion of  t i me 
E x p l a i n  I n  and cause and effect 
eq u e n c e :  e g  when, as, next 
h ow a n d  w h y then, fo l lowi ng, as a 
conseq uence 
* techn ical  words topi c  
h ow a n d  w hy re lated 
*abstract and genera l 
nouns eg benefit, 
hospi ta ls 
* t ime l ess present tense 
how a n d  w h y  e g  are, happens, turns  
* factual  
* pass ive  voice 
h ow a n d  w h y  
S u m m a ry / 
I 
clos i n g  s ta t e m e n t  
7 3  
A R RA T I V E T E XT T Y P E  
P u  rpo e :  to enterta in  and i n  truct, ho\' a moral 
T I T L E  L a n g u a ge 
O ri e n t a t io n  * part ic u l ar nouns and 
w h o  w h a t  w h e re adjectives to refer to and 
w h e n  w h y  descr ibe,  defined 
characters 
eg Ahmed was a young 
boy . . .  
* act ion verbs eg curled 
Co m p l i ca t io n  u p  . . .  , s lammed shut .  . .  
* conj unct ions and t i me 
connect ives eg when 
then, next, after, ear l ier  
* figurat ive language to 
A se r i es of eve n t s  desc ri be e g  s im i le . . .  as 
t h a t  deve l o p  t h e  
hot as the sun 
co m p l ic a t i o n  
eg metaphor . . .  trees are 
the l ungs of the earth 
eg . . . person i fi cat ion 
. . .  the sea roared 
*de cript ive language of 
mood eg exc i tement, fear, 
happi ness 
Reso l u t io n  -
* complex sentences 
n o r m a l i ty * usua l l y  past tense 
ret u rn s  
*can have d ia logue 
Coda 
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P ROC E D U RE T E XT T Y P E  
P u rpo e :  to ach ie \ e a goal b fo l lo\\- ing certa in  tep 
I T I T L E  
I t a t e m e n t o f  goa l 
o r  a i m  
W h a t  y o u  w i l l  
n eed 
( I n g red i e n t  / 
M a t e r i a l ) 
Steps i n  seq u e n ce 
h ow w h e n  w h e re 
w h a t  w hy 
C l os i n g  
sta t e m e n t 
7 5  
La n gu age 
* i m perati  e, 
commanding verbs eg 
put, tum, take 
*adverb to deta i l  
t i me, p lace, manner eg 
st i r  for 5 m i n utes . . .  , 
p lace be low the . . .  , 
turn carefu l ly 
*connect ives of  t ime 
to sequence eg after 
thi , t ie off. . .  , fina l ly, 
fi rst, next 
* reasons for doing 
th i ngs eg st i r  the cream 
so that i t  w i l l  . . .  
*s imp le  present tense 
*deta i l ed i n formation 
on 
how eg carefu l l y  
where e g  S c m  from top 
when eg after cutt ing 
R E C O U N T  T E XT T Y P E  
P u rp o  e :  rete l l  i n  order \.\ hat ha happened 
, T I T L E  L a n g u age 
O ri e n t a t io n  *adject ives to 
W h o  w h a t w h e re describe nouns eg 
w h e n  w h y  the strong horse . . .  
* spec i fic 
part i c i pants eg my 
fam i l y  
E ve n t  i n  o rd e r  *Conj unct ions and 
t i me connect ives 
to sequence eg 
when, then, fi rst, 
yesterday 
*action verbs eg 




*s imple  past tense 
* fi rst or  th i rd 
Perso n a l  
person pronouns 
eg he, her, us, I 
co m m e n ts t o  place 
t h ro u gh o u t  
Reorie n ta t i o n  
w h i c h  con c l u d es/ 
a n d  o r  fi n a l  
I p e rso n a l  co m m e n t  
7 6  
I N FO RM A T I O  T E XT T Y P E  
Pur-po c :  to pre ent i n formati  n - defi ne describe, c l ass i fy 
T I T L E  
I d e n t i fy a n d  
c i a  i fy t h e  
s u bj ect 
A ge n e ra l  
t a t e m e n t  
a bou t t h e  t o p i c  
Descri p t i o n  i n  
b u n d l e o f  
i n fo r m a t i o n  -
cou l d  h a ve s u b  
h ea d i n gs 
1 .  
L a n g u age 
* t imele present tense eg 
the ra iny  sea on a lways 
beg ins  i n  May 
*techn ical  tenn topic  
re lated eg longi tude and 
lat i tude l i nes on a map . . .  
* factual prec ise 
descr ipt ion eg snow fa l ls 
i n  the w inter . . .  
red and yel low l eaves, 
tra ight l i nes 
*c lassi ficat ion words eg 
s im i lar to, belongs to 
1--------+----------------1 * verbs to describe 
2. 
3. 
C l os i n g  
s t a t e m e n t  
7 7  
beha iour 
eg b i rds fly north i n  wi nter 
* re lat ing verbs eg l ions are 
mam mals  
*genera l  nouns eg schoo ls  
rather than 'our schoo l" 
Append ix ( D )  Peer ed i t i ng heet 
arne 
---
J ame o f  edi tor 
-----
Tip: read the e\ \ ay out /out!. 
tep I ·  I..,ay one t h i ng that y ou n t ice about the es a) that is po i t i \c .  : ' ·Wov", ) ou 
Step 2 .  Check. OJ 1 1  far the po i nts l i sted belo\ . 
I f  there i s  no problem, t i  k. the "yes "co lumn .  r f there i a problem , t i ck  the " 0" 
wlul11n and mak.e a commcnt i f  y ou k.no\\ ho\ to fix i t .  
r Pili' ('/1/ til i till Yes N Suggest i n to fix the m i  take . . . . 
D id  he 1I e fu l l  stop'? 
Did  hc usc oml11as? 
Capitalization 
\ re name'> capita l ilcd? 
I I s  the fi rst letter of  each 
'icntencc apita l ized'; 
Spelling 
( n o  more than 3 )  
Do ) u th ink.  that mo t 
\\ ords pe l led correct l y? 
Grammar 
Do most sentence have 
a ubject and a \ erb? 
Main points 
Did  the) tak.e about a l l  
of  the ideas i n  the 
prompt? 
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t\ ppend ix  ( E )  Peer ed i t i ng  check l i  t 
ame 
\11) peer I d i t i ng hee l-. l i st 
Date -------
DIrect Ion :  Read each sl.:nten e and ti k the p icture that be t descr ibe ho\\ ) OU fee l  
anoul t h e  ... tatement.  
Ye I No I can' t  
te l l  
L l ie used h i s  best hand\Hi t i ng. 
') l ie u ed capita l  letters and peri ds. 
3 l ie \Hote lhe t i t le  o r h i  e a) / paragraph,  
4. l I i s  \\r i t i ng ha a topic entence. 
- J l i s \\ r i t ing ha - . everal deta i l  entence 
6. He  corre ts spel l i ng and grammar mi take 
f--
7.  H i s  \\r i l i ng make en e when I read i t .  
79  
\ ppend i .  ( F ) Pr of  read i ng heet 
Proofread i n g  ... hl.!et 
'T he fo l lcm i ng check l ist \\ i l l  help you pro fread. edit .  and im prov e the \Hi tten \york . 
When dOIlI.!. a ... k a la ... smate. parent  or teacher to proofread it aga i n .  
l\ u t  har ------- - - - --- - --- - --- - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - -
�ll.!re c\ idence (I f prc\\ rit i ng  act i \  i t) ? 
Dose the t i t le fit the p iece? 
f--- , 
Are paragraph lI ... ed ? 
-
I '  the i ntrodll t ion cfTect i \  e'? 
!-- . 
f I s  the mean idea c lear. \\ 1 th a sense 0 
p llrpo-;e'? 
I s  i n format ion p laced i n  l ogical  order? 
I there en lIgh SlI PP ) 11 i ng e\ idence? 
D e the \\ r i ter sta) on topi ') 
I the \\f i t ing in tere t i ng? 
I the \ cabu lar) appropriate? 
Do e each entence begi n  \\ i th a capital  
letter'? 
D se ea h entence end \\ i th a capital  
letter? 
Dose each sentence end \\ ith a proper 
pun tllat ion? 
I ea h sentence a compl ete th ught? 
A re there \\ ords that should be 
capital i zed? 
,\ re there other grammar m i. takes that 
shou ld be fi xed? 
I the onc l u ion effect ive? 
I the hand\Hi t ing  neat? 
Ed i tor - - -- - - - - -- - - - ---- - - - - - ---- - - - - - ---- - -- -
Ye No Comment 
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ppcnd ix (  G )  e l f  ed i l i ng ched. l i  l 
I- d i l i n g  hcck l i  t 
I 'ame 
" i l l c  o r m: \\ ri L i ng 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-
\../ 
I read m) \\ r i t ing m}se l f to ec i f i t made en e .  
�I} \\r i t i ng is  fo u�ed 011 one imp rtant idea or  topic .  
\-1)  i n troduct ion attracts a reader attent ion .  
I he L i t le l i ts  the p iece and geLS a reader in tere ted . 
I rep lace \\ eaJ... \\ ord \\ i th  pc i lic \\ I'd . 
I deleted lI nne c,>sar) \\ ord b combi n i ng sh rt entencc . 
I che J...ed for corre t pun tuaL i  n .  
1 checked lor corre t api ta l izat ion .  
I indented t beg in  a nc\\ paragraph.  
\\ r i t ing th is p iece \\ as: hard \\ orJ... not so hard work 
Ed i l i ng th i s  p ic  c \\ us:  hard \\ orJ... not so hard \\ ork 
'\e'\t t i me I \\ ou ld :  
8 1  
ea y 
easy 
A ppend i  ( j  I ) des r iptor � r des ign ing peer ed i t i ng  heets for tudent \\r i t ing  
Des r iptors to use i n  [ esign ing  peer ed i t i ng \\ orl-: heet 
() 11 vellt i 011.\ 
r he paragraph are sound.  
___ [ a  h of  the paragraphs ha one main  idea. 
\\ e ha\ e used c rrect gram mar. 
vv e hm C u t:d c rre t J1uncruat ion . 
Period are at the end o f  the sentences. 
\\ e hm e quotat ion marks around d i a logue. 
___ fhe pe l l i ng i corre t. 
1 he hand\\ ri t i ng i legi b le .  
Fill ell (J 
---The sentence begi n  i n  d i fferent \\ a) . 





1 he sentence are d i fferent length 
The mean i n g  of each of the sentences i lear. 
The entences flo\\ and usc correct grammar. 
There are no run -Oil . 
___ The entence arc complete . 
---Organization 
___ The report i s  seq uenced i n  order. 
___ The in trod uct ion i exc i t i ng  and i n  i t ing .  
The ideas flow and are �el l connected . ---
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\\ e ha\ e a 'al i  [y ing c n I II Ion .  
apila/izatiol1 
\\ e ha'v c capital i/ed the fi r t \\ rd i n  each . entence. 
\\ e ha\ c capita l ized peoplc and pet name 
\\ e ha\ c ap i ta l i zed months and days. 
\\ c ha'v e capita l ized i t ies, tates and pia c .  
\.\ e  ha c capita l i/ed t i t le of b ok , mo ie , et cetera .  
Word choice 
Ev er) \\ ord eem' J ll t r ight .  
\\ e u ed a lot of  de r ib ing \\  ords. 
___ The word pa i nt p icture i n  th ' reader' m i nd .  
---




\\ c II cd ) non) m to add v ariet) . 
\\ e u ed a graph ic organ izer to create and organ i ze ideas. 
The idea are \Hitten in ur o\'" n w ord 
___ The report i c lear and fo u ed.  
___ We under tand the topic .  
___ The deta i l  g ive t he reader i m portant i n format ion .  
fhe ideas re late to one another. 
---
___ We have l i stened to uggest ion from the teacher or peers. 
Sound ideas 
___ I t  a l l  make en e and i t  has a purpose. 
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___ I k now th l  t p i c  \\ e l l .  
\\ e ha\c i n  luded intere t ing deta i l  not c \ cr}one \\ u l d  th ink  of. 
On e ,  u start read i ng you \\ i I I  not want to stop. 
Good Organization 
It tart out \\ i tb  a bang. 
heryth i ng tic together and nO\\ fr m i dea to idea. 
_ I t  bu i ld  to the go d part . 
J 'oice 
T he idea are broken into logical hunks of paragraphs. 
\t  thc end i t  fee l  fi n i shed and make , u t h i n k .  
___ Th i rea l l y  sound l i ke u and v. hat \ve th ink .  
The reader can  te l l  that wc  are about th i  top ic .  
___ The reader an ident i f, \\ i th our charactcr . 
__ \\ e want you to read th i  and fee l  someth ing. 
Word choice 
___ Th i i the be t \\ta. to ay i t .  
___ I can picture the i t t ing, act ion , and mood ! 
___ The \\ ord are new \Va to a) ev ery da) th ing . 
---
Li  ten to the po\\er i n  the erb . 
___ -ome of the word rema in  i n  my m i nd. 
Sentence Fluency 
___ The entence begi n  i n  d i fferent way . 
ome entence and paragraphs are short and ome arc long. 
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I t  j ust sound go d a i t  i read a loud. 
___ r he sent nce ha\.c p \.', er and punch . 
COil vell/iolls 
__ apitaL are used orre t l  . 
Period" comma" and quotat ion mark are in the right p lace . 
A l most e\ r) \.\ rd i ·  pe l led rrect l ) . 
\\ e remembered to i ndent each paragraph . 
8 5  
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